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DIRECTORY.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Clsief adge.-1Ton . John Ritchie.
Assoeiate Judges.-11con..lohn 'I'. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Fynnk C. Norwood. .
Clerk of tfae Co urt.-AdolpbusFearltake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

u 1.oe4.—.Tolin T. Lowe, John fI. Keller,
Bobert Stokes.

ittsgsster of lirills.—James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.—George W. Pad-
get, John \V. Ramsburg, William II.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Sheri—George W. Grove.
g't.r-Coneetor.-1) Z. Pr dget
arregor.—Jeleinitili Fox.

Behool Unarmissioners.—Z. Jas. Gittinger,
Herman L. Routzahn David D Thom-
as, E. II. Zinmierman,Jas. W. Condon.

Aeamiaer.—D. T. Lakin.

Einmitsburg District.
justices of the Peace.—IlenrY Stokes, Jas

Knotiff, W . G. Blair, 1. M. Fisher.
Registrar.—E. S. 'runes,.
ConAtable.—Willittin II Ashbaugh.

1 rustees.—.10eeph Waddles, John
Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Bargess.--John G. Hess.
Town Commissioners.—D. Zeck, J. T.

31.dter, F. W. Lansinaer, Joseph
briouffer, Geo. W. Rowe, F. A. Maxell.

CHURCHES.

,Ev. Lutheran Church.
gdor-.-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
,overy other Saud:Lyon urn ing and even-
*.ag at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. m., respectivoly. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 fieelok, p. iii., Sunday
.School at 2f o'clock, p. III,, Infants S.
;School l p.

(Church of the Incarna497.1., (Ref'd.)
irodor- ------ Services
every Sunday morning at 10,1 o'clock,
and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Smiley school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Peesbyterian Church
•

IP,tstor—Rev: Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday mornine• at 10
Welted:, a. in n d., a every mite] 'Sunday
evening, at 7i o'clock, p. in. Wednes- DR. J. IT  IIICIKEYday evening lecture :it 7+ o'clock. Sun-
day School at If o'clock p. in. Pray- TAENTIST,
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at ! EMMITSPXBG. MD.-3 o'clock. Having located in Emmitsbasg offers his

professional services to the public.—St. Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).
Charges nsalerate. Satisfactio n guaran-radar—Rev. IL F. White. First. Mass teed. Offiee West Main St , South side,6 o'clock, a.m., second mass 94 o'clock, oa ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun- pposite P. Hoke 's store. jan 5-tf

day' School, at 2 o'clock p.
C. W. t2CIIIVABTZ,' M. D.

YSICI kN AND SURGEON

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula.
because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. The world is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica-tion of the blood. If this is neglected,the disease perpetuates its taint throughgeneration after generation. Among itsearlier symptomatic developments areEczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-mors, Rolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, Mut rail-
Om other dangerous or latal maladies, areproduced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and always reliableblood-purifying medicine. It is so effect-ual an alterative that it eradicates fromthe system Hereditary Scrofula, andthe kindred poisons of contagious diseasesand mercury. At the Name time it en-riches and vitalizes the blood. restoringhealthful action to the vital organs andrejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Ts composed of the genuine HondurasSarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock.
linyia, the Iodides of Potassium andIron, and other hrzredients of great po-tency, carefully and scienthically com-pounded. Its formula is generally knownto the medical profession. mind the bestphysicians constantly prescribe AYER's
SARSAPARILLA Its an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It Is concentrated to the hOi-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medi-
cine, lathe world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED IVY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: price 01 six
bottles for ;.'5.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
4r,o,tors—Ilevs. Geo. M. Berry and U. W.

Jones. Services every. other Sunday
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Pra3•er
aueeting every other Sunday evening
At 7} o'clock. Wedaesday evening
prayer meeting at 7+ o'clock. Stingily
School 8 o'clock, a. in; Class meeting
every other Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. iii

MAILS.

Arrive.
'From Baltimore, Way, I t.10 a. tn.; From

Baltimore through, 7.10 p. From
Itagerst own and West, 4.35 p. m ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p in.; From Mot-
ters, 11.10 a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. In.; Frederick, 7.10 p.m.

Depart.
for Baltimore, closed, 7.15 a. in.; For
Xechanicstown, Hagerstown.Hnnover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.15 a m.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. m. ; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.20 p. m. FrederIca
3.20 p. For goner's, 3.20, p.

Gettyabwrg, 8.30, a. In.
All mails close 15 minutes before gelled-
,ule time. Office hours front 6 o'clock
at. in., to 8.15 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. .R.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers ; Geo. T.
Gel wicks, Sects; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ;
I. S Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Ad(lsber-
ger, C. of R.; Chas. S:Ze.:k, K. of W.;
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and ttepre-
sentative.
'Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md.'
Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday iii

each month. Officers : Dr. J. T. Bussey,
Prest.; F. A. Adelsberger, Vice•Prest.;
J. P. Semibold, Sect.; N. Baker, Trees
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
pudding, E. Main St.

;E'mmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
pig at 8 o'clock. D. I). Grand Architect,
,Tos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master,
1).0ook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byerf ;
Junior Master, Jos. Houck ; Recording
:Secretary, Jno. F. Adelsberger ; Finan-
cial Secretary. R. P. Johnston ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe L. Gille-

; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Emmit Building Association.

•Pres't., C. F. Bowe; Vice Preret. Geo.
Ovelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Seeey. and

Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Bet.m.
Snoutter..T A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,

p. Bakal., John F. Hopp.
Union .Ruilding Association.

President., J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
President, W. 5, Guthrie; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Soljeitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
;Airs, JAS. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
44. Hess, D. Lawsenee, 1. JI, Gelwicks,
Chas. .I. Rowe.

-SALES1IEN WANTED
BY TREINTRODECPS. OF &MICAS RASPBERRY,
tly those need apply who can devote their en-

tire time and attention to the work. The busi-
ness easily learned. Our men succeed Where
pthers

Browers of a. full line of Flutters and Ornamental
A go opening for honest, energetic men.
lAddreAs.

ASE CO., PlillalelphIA, Pa.. .

THE HAND-ORGAN MAN'S LITTLE
GIRL.

they called it,and our nearest neigh- streaming in at the open dooms the
bor lived nearly 8 mile away, birds were singing in the bushes out-Fronk nine in the morning till six at "When we first went there, we side, and the speckled kitten wasnight— bad a great dread of Indians—or at chasing her .tail amino] the kitchenA weary march for the strongest feet-
least mother and we children had, floor. NV ho would think of beingShe trudges along, a pitiful. sight,
though father used to laugh at no, afrsitl, or even lonely, when every-To be seen every day in the city street.
saying that there were no hostile In- thing was so bright and pleasant?She is tired, and hungry, and cold and dimmi •in the region, and -the remnant "I took the gingerbread out of the

..wet ;
of a copper colored tribe, which still oven. It was what folks called aShe trembles with wretchedness where

site stands: lingered on the outskirts of the tin kitchen, an affair with several
But she knows if she falters a moment, State, would have to run the gaunt shelves, which stood before the blazeshe'll get let of I don't know how many block- In the fireplace. Everybody used itA cruel, hard blow from the cruel

hand. 
ales to get at us. In old times, before stoves were
"But it was only a very few years plenty.Her tambourine fcels as heavy as lead ;

before that they were scalping and "Then I covered the fire withShe wearily shifts it from side to side ;
Iler poor little knuckles are bruised and committing all aorta of depredations ashes that it might not go entirely

within a mile or two of the spot out. When it was time to boil theHer 
red;

 e sunken eyes show how much where we were living, and my moth tea kettle for supper, you could rakeshe has cried. er was continually on the lookout the ashes away, and there would still
But she must keep step to the gayest for them, though -she was very care be hot coals under them.tunes, ful not to say anything to frighten "Then I sat down and rocked byWith merry, quick flings of her tarn- us children. the cool window, where a breezebourine, 

"As for me, I Was a nervous, deli blew in through the morning gloryAnd watch for the crowds, in the late
afternoons. cate child arid there was not a day vines, and soon fell into a scrt of

Hos% soon they forget die sad face they during the last six months of out doze. But it was not long before a
ISM: seen ! life in this new country that I didn't bumble bee came in end wakened

imagine that I saw ore. If a tuft of rue, and, glancirg out of the windowDim, how do you think she feels when
she sees, leaves shred out ill the still twilight, I beheld a sight which fairly froze

In the pleasant parks on a sunny day,' I west sure that it was the feather in my blood with horror.The rows of nurses, all taking their ease, an I toliat1.8 cap. If I heard the cat "It was a tall Indian, dressed preWith children who have bottling to do tle tramping about in the unsler cisely as I had seen Indians dressedbut play ? brush, I WAS sure that a whole in pictures, making long, but leisur
"Who have nothing to do but play !"— horde of Indians were coming to el) strides toward the house.

The thottglit ! I ransack the house. I cooked out "He had a sort of topknot feathersShe cannet imagine it Usk tries; into the moonlight, every shadow on his head, like that of one of ourNor how such wonderful playthings are
bought— took the grim shape of a chief, torn cropple crowned hens, and I could

The dolls that can walk and open their ahawk and all If I peered up the 'see that his long, brown arms were
eyes ! ;wide chimney to see the sparks flora quite bare, and looked like copper

the fite fly up to the stars on a win- in the sun light."Who have nothing to do but play !"— ter's- night, I never failed to encoun 'What should I du ? where couldIt seems
ter twinkling, sly and terrible eyes I bide myself? My heart was beat-To her Unit such children in heaven

live • gazing down into mine." ing so violently that I felt almost
Not all her wildest, most beautiful • '•Did you, truly ?" inquired little suffocated, and I stood for a moment

dreams Joe, with his mouth agape with as the middle of the floor, unable toA lieppytiess greater than that could tonish went. move or think,gi‘e.
"Why, no, Joe. Grandma said : "But there was no time to be loot.

O chihil:jeat;,, who've nethieg ro do but she ordY imagined it all, you know, He was coming so near that I could
because site was afraid,- explained almost see his face now, and what,and l'e always happy, do not forget wise Bess, impatient of the interrup- oh ! what if be should find me whenThe poor lime children wlio work all ,•

he got into the house Itioa.

nilda313:e't ired, And he II Itgry. and cold, I "And every night. before I went to i ''It did not once occur to me toit 

and wet ! deep," grandma continued, '-I heard bolt the doors ; but, if it had, there
Nicheias. all sorts of noises, which I had no would have been hardly time, for

E.MMITSBURG, MD. ; .  doubt were Indians tryit:g to break the bolts were very heavy, and.Having located in Eminitsburg,offers his 'other's Story.. Hilo I lie house. shaking the bolts of lA'Afl as much as I could do to
them, and then the windows
all olden too, and though they
very small, the Indian might

TTORNEY-AT-LA W,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street.oppositeCourt House. dec 9 If

Tilt J. T. Buss%Y,DENTIST,
EMN1ITSBURG.

Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs

professional services as a thameepa tide
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping I
Icy careful attention lo the duties of his
profesairm, IC deserve the confidence of
the community. Office West Main St.,
South side, opposite P. Hoke's store.

C. V. S. LEVY

ATTORNEY AT LAW,.
FREDEFICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legalhusiness,entrusted to him v12 ly

Edward S. Eichelberger,
A

the doors, or tramping about on the
how she Made It id:lig-Ma(e of a Drams roof OVel' my head. But ss timeKettle.

passed on these fears arid irnagina•

all operItions pertainingpto his r 
have popped atofess- Iion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 81,29 "0, we didn't use coal ashes, but
scraped a clear place in front of theI) P.' N'1_`I PTUTIY ! great wood fire, put the corn down
in little heaps, and then covered
each heap carefully with hot ashes,

Dentist placing a live coal or so on the top,
end in a little while they would

DH. Geo.S.
Wes:tm I niAlId•r.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Enunitsburg professionally, on I he4th Wednesday of each month, and willL•emain over a few days when the prac-tice requires it. aug1G-ly

MOTHER
Every babe should hove a bottle of DR. FA I f R-
NEY'S TEETHIN.G SYRUP. Perfectly safe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi.
cult Teething. Prepared by flits. D. PAT-tic/El
& SON, it agersrow e,abl, Druggists sett It; 2s cts

SANITARIUM, Ri7erside. Cal. The dry cittaate cares.Nose, Throat, Lungs, full idea. OA p. route, cost. frog

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEWTY,
25B PACES.Illuetrated, in ol.,th and flit biodlut•ill eta, money or postage. same paper cover. ac,Health is ivenIth, beauty skin deep, long life (loan'bh The hindrances are consider C. Pure blood re.Quired for heath riear skin and open countenance foebeauty: nerve force to give will power,suceeat and loaflife. Every father, nun Mir. man and w"map stlf.os'-end it Sent sealed by DrAVET.TTIER, aft:Fenn ft'eltutbursh Pu., the great seeci..I establisnelt3"

/UST WHAT YOU Anwii,vise:ana1
WANT. 

&& 
Cut-oft Todd
for Vaa' r ano ;,.... Borne use. 3

, /Ail— 
-.._

sizes, $1.50, $5.-„MO, cy.'iv1-1,, 50 $6.50 Sold

dealers. To In-
$4.50, 'Asa. troduce, one
tam free to first per-

aerson who gets up a club of four. Aguite
wanted. Write for circularit.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
net. ls-ty DETROIT, Mitt!,

ANVIL 50

Many a Lady
is beautiful. all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how eisy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

II
move
were
were
have

squeezed through one of them at a
pinch.
"I ran wildly toward the bedroom,

and was about to creep under the
bed. But no, that would not do. I
thought. his long arms might reach
use there. Then I rushed through
the kitchen into the shed, and look.
ed about me in a perfect frenzy.

been reading frontier stories, and the pillow, an per 
form.d heard no more shak 1 •was more interested in Indians than ' in bolts or feet tramping overhead. "The kettle had not ceased mov-

popping corn at pr ingpresent, after my leap into its brassy
come somewhat tired of the occupa- ' nook and corner, every crevice and depths, when the Indian entered
[ion, "did you ever see any Indians 'closet, before going to bed ; and we the door. I was sure that he would

Iin those days ?” often left the house by itself in the see it, and gave myself up for lost.
"I sasw one, and he frightened me daytime, with doors and windows I was rea:ly paralyzed with fear,

nearly out of my senses." wide open, and nothing but the sun- and if I had tried to scream, I do
"0, do tell us about it !" cried all beams, or perhaps a stray chicken, not think I could have done so.

It was a stormy day, and the chil tions gradually wore away, and
dien were popping corn over the when summer came even I had for
glowieg coals in the grate. gotten nearly all about Indians.
Grandma eat with her knitting !- "It had been a late, cold spring

work near the fire, and the kitten The rain dripped off the eaves and
was chasing a great white fluffy him red the n indows neat ly every
around the room with her frisky day ; and when the sky was clear, a
paws. chilly wind blew, that frightened
''When I was a little girl and line- back the leaves' and blossoms, and

ed at the West," said grandma, "my stopped the birth' songs in their 1! "Suddenly the huge .brass kettlebrothers and I used to pop corn in very throats, which had been my grandmother'sthe ashes." "But when June came, the weath• caught my eye, hanging from a beam"How could you do that ?" said er was FO lovely that we children overhead, and quick as thought I'row. "I shouldn't think it would played out of doors the whole day climbed first on to father's worklong. The flowers seemed to be bench, which stood underneath, thus,making up for lost time and crowd -l obtaining a footing on a wooden peged everywhere, dressed in all sorts which wag driven into the wall, Iof pretty colors. They peeped managed to awing myself on to thethrough: the chinks of our log cabin, beam, and from thence let myselfclimbed to its very roof in pretty, down into the kettle, which wasgraceful vines, and made it, as crude large enough to hide me completely.and clumsy as it was, a perfect bow
I "I had never accomplished such acome popping out all over the floor:' er of beauty.
feat before ; 'but I was a light and"Wriat fun said Meg. "I wish I "I was so weary after those long, 
nimblewe had a fire-place and a wood fire.' sunny days out of doors, that I went 

 child, and in my fear and
excitement it seemed easy enough to"Grandma," said Bess, who had to sleep as soon as my head touched

the children in the same breath. had ever ventured to stray within..
"The corn is all popped now, and it "One warm afternoon in July,
will be so nice to hear a story while mother and the boys went berrying,
'we are eating it.'' leaving 1116 at home alone. Father
"Wait till I count the stitches on was at work on what we called the

my needle, and then, if you will 'burnt 1 nd,' three quarters of a
promise not to ask me to tell it over mile away. I had expected to be
again for a month at least, I will tell one of the berrying party ; but as I
you the story." had beer. out of doors all the fore'
They promised, and seating them- noon, and was afflicted with a head -

selves in a row, each with a dish of eche, mother thought it v'ould not
corn Iii his or her lap, waited ins - do at all for me to go out again un-
pat len tly for the stitches to be der the hot sun.
counted. " 'You won't be afraid to stay in
"When our family moved to the the house alone, will you, Mary 7.

West," began grandma, "I was only said she. 'I don't know what could
eight years old. It was a pretty,
but lonely spot where our little log
house was built, in a clearing not
far from the edge of the prairie, If
you went far enough into the woods
or across the prairie, you could hear
the wolves howl at night.
"There were 110 roads for a great

distance, only a path or trail, as

possibly harm you. I wish you
would feed the chickens about four
o'clock. Be sure to take the gin-
gerbread out of the oven in about
ten minutes, and don't let pussy get
her nose into the custard pies which
are cooling in the window.'
"I wasn't afraid the least bit in

the world, The sunshine was

"But he evidently did not look
up in that direction. He stood
stock-still in the middle of the floor
for a moment or two, uttering some
indistinct words in his guttural In-
dian tongue. Then I heard him
stride into the kitchen, and from
thence into the bedroom, still talk-
ing away as fast as he could talk.
Then I heard him tramping about
overhead. He had climbed the lad-
der into the loft.

"But in a few moments he was
back again, investigating the pan.
try. Mother had been doing a
whole week's baking that morning,
and the shelves were filled with nice
brown loaves of bread, custard and
berry ries, a great milk pan full of
cookies, and the gingerbread which
I had just taken out of the oven.
- "Judging by the sounds which I
beard from that direction, I thought
he must be eating ; and every once
in a while there came a deep grunt

of satisfaction, as if he had found
something that he liked very much.
'Then, for a little while, there was
deep silence, and then, to my great
relief, he stole very quietly rind
swiftly out of the house, and away,
taking the same path by which. he
came.
"I peeped out from my hiding

place and saw him disappear in the
distance. Then a mist came over
my eyes and I lost consciousness. I
had been expecting every moment
that he would espy the kettle, which
was SO huge that it generally attract-
ed attention, and proceed to investi•
gate ; and now my relief was so
great that I was entirely overcome.
"When I recovered my senses I

heard my mother's voice calling me :
" 'Mary, Mary, where ate you ?"
" 0, mother,' screamed my broth-

er Cyrus, who always repairei to
the pantry the minute he got into
the house, 'just look here ! All the
baking's gone, pies 'n' everything,
and there's crumbs all over the
floor.'

" 'There's been an Injun here,' I
gasped, from my perch overhead. •
" 'I should think so,' said my

mother, who gazed up into my white
face, the very picture of consterna-
tion, How in the world did you
get up there, child ?'
"Just then father came running

in quite but of breath.
" 'Have you seen anything of an

Indian ?. he gasped. One has been
seen running toward the river, laden
.ritls stolen property, 'quilts and
coats and things, they say. I didn't
know but that he ha.d been making
ravages here, as you were all gone
berrs ing.'

"Then I piped tip and told my
story ; but when father stood on the
bench and took me out of the kettle,
I fainted again in his arms.
"On investigation, it was found

that the Indian had not only taken
all the bread and cakes and pies in
the house, but had seized upon a
gray patchwork quilt, father's win•
ter overcoat and a bright scarlet pet-
ticoat of mother's. The silver
spoons and a heavy silver tankard
—the very one that is standing on
the sideboard row—were all in plain
sight ; but he probably had no idea
of their value and so left them un•
touched.

"All the men in the settlement
immediately turned out in pursuit
of the thief ; but they did not cap-
nue him. And he was never seen
or heard of in that region again."—
Susan Bartley Swett, in Golden Days.

• .11••••

A Westphalian Wedding.

A ragged crew of itinerant music
ians, whose second hand attire and
various instruments are a study in
itself, precedes the poocession. The
happily united pair follows, the
bridegroom in a coat of white linen,
with a wedding favor in his button-
hole, a red waistcoat with silver but-
tons, breeches of yellow leather,
white stockings and buckled shoes.
The bride with the wedding crown
on her head, flowing ribbons falling
on her shoulders and down far be-
low the waist. A kind of seven-
teenth century ruff encircles her
neck, the velvet bodice is braided
with gay colored silk ; sleeves and
aprons are of the whitest linen, well
contrasting with the petticoat of
darker color. The bridesmaids are
in close attendance upon the newly
married couple, and arrayed in their
best, gay colors predomivating inc
their attire. The bride-groom's fa-
ther and mother, with the more im•
portant guests, such as the forester
of the district, march in the rear of
the procession, the burly father in•
law marking his own importance
and substance by wearing two or
three jackets, one over the other.
The children of the neighborhood
assemble in force to line the route
of the procession and to take part in
the fun, and every old musket or
horse pistol obtainable is put in re
quisition to make the progress on
the road as noisy as possible. A
substantial meal awaits the company
at the homestead, the strict disci-
pline among the farm servants is for
once relaxed, and merrymaking is
kept up through the rest of the day
and until the small hours of the
next morning.

A Struggle with a Stovepipe.

Putting up a stove is not so diffi-
cult in itself. It is the pipe that
raises four fifths of the mischief and
all the dust. Yon may take down
a stove with all the care in the
world, and yet that pipe won't come
together as it was before. You find
Ibis out when you are standing on a
chair with your, arms full of pipe
and your mouth full of soot. Your
wife is standing on the floor in a
position) that enables her to see yon,
the pipe, and the chair, and here she
gives utterance to those remarks
that are calculated to hasten a man
into the extremes of insanity. Her
dress is pinned over her waist, and
her hands rest on her hips.
She has got one of your hats on her
head, and your linen coat on her
back, and a pair of rubbers on her
feet. There is about five cents'
worth of pot black on her nose, and
a lot of flour on her chin, and rIto•
gether she is a spectacle that 'would
inspire a- dead man with distm riot.
Ann while you are up there trying
to circumvent the awful contrariness
oi the pipe, and telling her that you
know some fool has been mixing it,
she stands safely on the floor, and
bombards you with such domestic
mottoes as—"What's the use of
swearing so ?" "You know no one
has touched that pipe." "You ain't
got any more patience than a child."
"Do be careful of that chair." And
then she goes off and reappears with
an armful more of pipe, and before
you are aware of it she has got that
pipe so horribly mixed up that it
does seem no two pieces are alike.
You join the ends and work them

to and fro, and to and fro again, and
then you take them apart and look
at them. Then you spread one out
and jam the other together, and
mount them once more. But it is
no go. You began to think the
pieces are inspired with life, and
ache to kick them through the Win-
dow. But she doesn't lose her pa-
tience. She goes around with that
awful exasperating rigging on, with
a length of pipe under each arm and
a long-handled broom in her hand,
and says she don't see how it is
some people never have any trouble
putting up a stove.

When that part of the pipe which
goes through the wall is up, she
keeps it up with the broom while
you are making the connection, and
stares at it with an intensity that Is
entirely uncalled for. All the while
your position is becoming more and
more interesting. The pipe don't go
together, of course. The soot shakes
down into yotir eyes and mouth, the
sweat rolls down your face and tick-
les your chin as it drops off, and it
seems as if your arms were slowly
but surely drawing out of their socks
ets.
Here your wife comes to the res-

cue by inquiring if you are going to
be all day tloing nothing, and if you
think her arms are made of cast
iron ; and then the broom slips off
the pipe, and in her endeavor to re-
cover her hold she jabs you under
the chin with the handle, and the

I pipe comes down on your head with
its load of fried soot, and then the
chair tilts forward enough to dis-
charge your feet, and you come
down on the wrong end of that chair
with a force that would bankrupt a
pile driver. You don't touch that
stove again. .You leave your wife
examining the chair and bemoaning
its injuries, and go into the kitchen
and wash your skinned and bleeding
hands with yellow soap. Then you
go down street after a man to do the
business, and your wife goes over to
the neighbor's with her chair, and
tells them about its injuries and
drains the neighborhood dry with ifs
sympathy, long before you get home,

JAM. 5 M. BAILEY.

• ••••• • -- -- —

"Permanent,"

There are medicines which give
only temporary relief and then
leave the sufferer worse off than tee-
fore, especially in cases of dyspepsia.
Remember that this ie not the way
with Brown's Iron Bitters. See
what Mr. J. M. Games, of Gaines, S.
C., says about this prince of tonics,
"My wife has been greatly benefited
by it ; she bad been troubled with
dyspepsia for years, and now I be-
lieve she is permanently cured." It
also cures liver and kidney coop-
plaints.

andn
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Noathrep, are recommended to the

consideration of all who are inter.

ested in this important eulject.

Tree-planting is becoming almost

universal on the great prairies of

Minnesota, Dakota, Kansas, and Ne

braska, where it once was believed

no tree would grow. Many settlers

have planted much more than the

required ten acres in their one hun-

dred and sixty acres, or "quarter

section." Said a Nebraskan : "We

have thousands of trees, thirty to

forty feet in height and eight or

nine inches 1,11 diameter, grown from

Feedings or cuttings planted less than

ten years ago. The fuel problem is

settled for many farmers. The trees

and land are -already worth three

times their cost."

The .srottonwcoa is a ptirne favora

ite, on account of the facility of its

propagation and rapid growth. The

tottohwood, ash, elm, box elder, soft

maple, and white willow are well

adapted to the soil and climate of

the first four of the States above

named. These trees planted young

and with care are almost certain to

grow. A Western forester of large

experience said to me : "For eco

noenic planting I would not acerpt

as a gift three year old trees, when

I could buy yearlings. Beginning

with such seedlings and with adap-

(alien of kinds to local conditione,

timber can be grown at moderate

expense and with certainty of sue

rests. The • old notion that trees

could not be grown on the greet

oceanic prairies hue been thoroughly

exploded."

The dreaded grasshoppers deserve

Nome credit fur the new interest in

arboriculture. In recent journeys

in the prairie States, I have found

the opinion common that timber'

belts form the best protection from
grasshoppers and other insects

iinjurious to vegetation. The

great gt asshopper visitations of 1873

arid 1876 emphasized the question

how to prevent their recurrence ;

and the:moat.. satisfactory answer to

the Western mind was, "The plant

ing and culture of forests."

The practical appreeietion of for

estry shown by ware of the leading

railway companies of the West, es

pecially the Northern Pacific, has

made a strong impression as to the

economic value of tree planting

With a wise foresight t hie company

has organized a 'free plantingijDe -

partment ' and made liberal provis

ion-$80,000-for its work. Over

one million trees have already been

planted, and next spring as many

Inure will be set out. In this way

the cuts " will be protected from

snow•drifts, and long lines of "live
fences" be secured.

The Northern Pacific Company

oleo offa• liberal premiums to laud'

holders for the best groves, wind-

breaks, or shelter belts that maybe

planted along their lines, and circu-

late gretuitotrely among the formers
a pamphlet giving needful informa-
tion for the procuring and planting

of trees; and besides all this, they

gi‘e free transportation of all trees,

tree-seeds, and cuttings that may be

planted in any of the prairie regions

along their lines.

The abundance and excellence of

the fruit, and espeeially the grapes,

in Nebraska was a surprise to me

Ex-Governors Furrier; and Morton,

the pioneer tree-planterd there, are

bow recognized as the benefactors ot

Nebraska by their advocacy of ar-

boriculture, alike forest, fruit, and

ornamental. It is due to their in-

fluence that Nebraska is the banner

State in tree planting. Around

"Arbor Lodge," the mansion of Ex

Governor Morton, near Nebraska

City, are fine groves or black walnut

and other forest trees, most protium

live orchards, grape and other fruits,

where twenty-seven years ago was a

treeless piairie, on which he was

told "trees would pot grow." I am.

apron to plant in Connecticut a bushel

of nuts grown thie year on the trees

which sprang from the. nuts planted

by the hand of Mr. Morton. • He

was the originator of Arbor-day

twelve years ago, when, through his

influeuce, the second Wednesday of

April was eflieially appointed for

tree-planting ; and so influential was

his advocacy of this plen, both by

pert and tongue, that over 12,000,-

000 trees were planted on that one

day.

The following resolution was

innanitnouely adopted at the Forestry

Congress in St. Paul, which included

representatives from Canada : "In

view of the wide spread results of

the observance of Arbor-day in many
States, this Congress recommends

the appointment of such a day in all

oar aAtates and in the province and

Dominion of Canada."

At its late meeting in Washington

this Association appointed a corn

enittee to piesent the eubjeot to the

governors of those States where no

Fitch appeintmant has been made

The cordi :1 response receivert• from

every governor whom I have HitiCi.

met warrants tioe hope that instead
af eight there wifl be twenty eight

tanatesobeet Ye At borsday aerst spring.

- -

enuniibtit9 612ronitic.
E1111178BURG,
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PROGRESS IN IN FORESTRY.

THE EXAMINER RELAPSES OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

Some years ago in Making what

we thought were respectful criti

elms, on the venerable Journal

above named. We remarked, "The

Examiner never laughs," and were

  happy to note in its issue of last

week, that a "change came o'er the

Spirit of (its) dream," and however
The following extracts from an

sardonic the raughter may have
article in the March Century, by B.G.

been, without in any manner PO iii.

tending, we had innocently called

forth its min thful mood.

But we regret to record that its

jollity, being so foreign to its natural

beat, and so inconsistent with its

stereotyped order of thought and

language, has been changed in its

issue of this week in flail accore, with

the partizanship in which it most de-

lights, From the position ocaupied

by its proprietors, and the respect

accorded to them therein, we. have

always, without a personal acquaint-

ance, esteemed them as gentlemen,

and tried to .extend unto them, gen

tlemanly consideration ; But when

we find as in their issue of this week,

such terms as "hypocrisy.' and "de

ception" applied to ourself, we are

driven to doubt the correctneee of

our inferences, and are almost led to

the conclusion that we have encoun-

tered low and vulgar predispositions,

to say the least,

It was an. easy matter foe the Ex
aminer to misrepiesent, we afloat"

more aptly say, falsify, the aims up

on which this paper started, but

they are matters of record, that may

be read in its files, and from which

there has not been, and will not be

any deviation. Wishing not to extend

these remarks unduly, we restate

the issue at hand in brief.. As a

matter of the current news of the

day, we gave recently our view inn

short of the controversy that had

arisen over the appointment of Mr.

Higgins in the Treasury Department

at Washington City, without any

reference to politics one way or

at.ot her. We are no politician, we

know nothing of patty machinery ;

have no knowledge of any "Ring,"

and du rot believe that any exisjs

in the seus'e in which the Examiner
conceives ; We have never: had any

personal acquaintance with any of

the gentleman whose names it has

introduced in its ill natured reply

to our remarks of last week, nor-

have we ever had any communica

tion with them or any of them, di
rectly or indirectly. .

Surely the Examiner cannot he
so stupid, as not to understand that

the men who started the hoe and

cry about Mr. Higgins could not fail

to take every precaution to make it

as widespread' as possible, and to

enlist whatever sympathies could be

brought to bear, fur an effective re

stilt in favour of their aims, all which

have been reduced to thin air by

the investigations of Sc tetary Man-

tling, and his appointrneat of the in

tended victim, to the off' -e of which

it was thought to deprive him. This

too under the Administration which

the Examiner thus far has approved
as to its course.

Such are the men who would im

part lessons in honesty to others.

THE Great B . a ran for the relief of

Confederate Soldiers, was opened in

Baltimore, on Tuesday evening, un-

der propitious auspices and with an

address by the Hon. George Wm

Brown, Chief Judge of the Supreme

Bench, that has met the highest

commendation in all quarters. From

the couch of the assassinated Gar-

field, down to the more than heroic

endurance of General Grant, as welll

as on all occasions of suffering and

tsorrsw, the hearts of the people are

ever found in sympathy with afflic•

tion and thus Judge Brown so aptly

states the case, "upon. questions of

policy and politics, the best men dif-

fer widely, upon questions of human

ity, thank God 1 good men agree."

The Union Soldiers being liberally

provided for by the gratitude of tee

people. Private charity will not

overlook the aged arid suffering

among those, -who however mistaken

in, judgment, yet showed themselves

honest in their convictions, and

courageous Amtn i can citizen ever iti

the defence of "the lost cause."

THE news of another cholera out-
break in the pity ef Jativa, Spain,

will be received with sorrow by the

world at large. The great suffering

last year, the terrible mortality, and

the apprehensions lest tha dioease

should spread to other countries and

cnntinents, are vividly remembered.

The. city of Jetiva has is population

of over 15,000, and has large manu-

facturing ietereete. It is favorably

eitueted for the spread of a malady

THE Maryland State Temperance like the cholera, and there is little

A 1:ialace will hold i 12 11 aroma] or ti 0 obetstcle to the disease cross

itarei!.,! in Baltimoie oil Tirastlay tug the ocean aboard elnips, and tak

rind Wednetalay, 21st and 22m1 of brig a hold in Atnorica• Our pre
bast., in the Orator-it lIdI On CalitiOtte against its -coming cannat

b!fliqf., at 10 ts.clocir, a, tit: he too great.- Anwricaft •

{S'pecial Correapondenee I

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 4, 1885.
Th;s city is not dependent upon

the Exposition alone with which to

entertain v.sitors, and by way of re-

creation your correspondent leaving

the Exposition a while "to run itself"

will take the reader on a short tour

among some historic places. Canal,

the Broad street of the Crescent city

divides it into two parts, the upper

and lower sections, and from the

same radiate all the car lines, carry-

ing you to whntever point you wish

to go. On this great central thor-

oughfare are located the principal

retail eetablishurents, theatres, etc.,

and near the entr mice to St. Charles

street stands a large and very ugly

statue of henry Clay, the sculptor s

name being omitted, for, doubtlese

prudential reasons. Peop.le when

tiled, sit about its base cracking pea-

nuts end stale jokes. At or near the

foot of Canal is the principal boat

landing, where swarms of "darkies.

are usually busy during the winter

season loading end unloading cotton.

The great Custom House is alio near

the levee built of Quincy granite,

occupying an entire block, having a

f:ontage 011 Canal of 334 feet, and is

said to be only second in size to any

other building in the country, the

Cri itol at Washington being its on

ly rival i3 poitut of dimensions,

though it is to be hoped that it does

not excel this Oust DDT House in rig

Unless, for it is certainly without a

'rival in the lack ofeny architectural

beauty or attractiveness, though its

great marble business room upstairs,

ii said to be the grandest cotumer-

cial room in the United Stetes. The

half, Or more of the ground floor is

occupied by the post office, all other

punts by Federal Courts, and vani

oils port officers. The site of this

building was that of Fort Royal,

built in 1792 by Baron de Caronde-

let, its guns commanding every ap-

proach to the city, as then built.

Three quarters of a century prior to

'92, Bienville html a fine mansions

adjoining the Custom House site,

built in what was then a forresta

where he entertained wanderers and

touti.:ts in royel style ; for some

years afterwards the Utstiline Nuns

used it as a coavent.

Below Canal street is the older

and IA Ira t is toot:Illy called the

"French quarter" of the city, where

their are numerous oddly built

houses, much like those common in

France, Italy and Spin, many of

which are ornamented arid covered

with tiles. T: is ?c,0 inn is crowded
with little stores, shops and wine -
rooms and other "refteshinente"--

adapted to testae, and the streets

are .yery narrow and riot at all at-

tractive, eepecially at night when

the gas is turned off, as has been the

case for some time owing to a disa

greet:rent between the city anti gee

company. Several blocks below time

Custom House is the Incnone Jackson

Square, noted as the spot where the
territory of Louisiana was formally

transferred from Napoleon to Uuele

Son ; here also, Gen. Jackson on

Doc. 18, 1884, reviewed his troops,

shortly • prior to the decisive battles

of Chalmette. - Opposite the Square

stands the Si. Louis Cathedra!, built

originally in 1792, but now nearly

renewed by repeated additions, on

either aide of the catheadral stands

the ancient headquarters of the

French and Spanish Governors, anti

an old prison, neither much changed,

and looking unieple and aneient.

The Square itself, a were pretty

little park ornamated with splen

did equestrian statue of Gen. Jee' k•

eon, in full uniform,. waving his

enormous hat and indicating a "By

the Eternal" aspect generally.

Near the Square is the French Mar

ket, so much written about, devoted

to the sale of all sorts of fish, gar-

lic and stuff, having three building's

adjoining each other, erected in

1813, and chiefly interesting on ac-

count of the conglomeration of hu-

manity one witnesses in it, (or them)

composed as they are of every hue,

color and shape, and chattering in

every tongue, French, Italian, Span-

ish, English, Gumbo, etc. The Mint

built in 1886, is a short distance be-

low the Market, engaged entirely in
coining only the celebrated "dollar

of our

"THE GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS"

is the meaning of the word Idaho

anti as your correspondent has not

yet given you any idea ot what this

territory ins doing et the Worlds Fair

we will not longer delay. Idaho

was not favored by her territorial

legislature with one cent whereby

to enable her "to shine" with her

acting Commissioner, who have from

their -own private resources "put up!

$25,000, and their own times" to

place Idaho in a favorable light be
fore the thonsands who daily throng

the Exposition buildings. No dis-

play among the different states or

territories is more at tieticelly arrange

ed, every specimen of ones, and

quartz as well as grains and grasses

are handsomely mounted and placed

in glass eases. The commissioner's

office is comfortably furnished and

the hoepitality thetein extended to

friends cannot-like Idelso.s rich

minerals-be excelled.

Among some of the specimens

from rich paying mines shown in the

elegant glass cases, might be men-

tioned those frarn the Atlanta, RAM

horn, Chia Dickens, Parker, Mon-

tana and Minnie Moore mines, all ef

which are elegant paying properties.

Although minieg.is the chief Mos

try, farming, fruit growiteR and es-

pecially stock raising are very prof-

itable. The yields of grain in the

valleys are exceptionably hanavy and

the shipment of fruits has been prof

itably pursuad of late. Visitors to

the Exposition should he sore to ex

amine veil the 'Gem" exhibit and

meet NI. BslacNah.
411116.

TOM THUMBS WIDOW WEDS

A LITTLE COUNT,

NEW YORK, April 6.-Mrs. Thumb,

the widow of the late General Tom

Thumb, was married to-day to

Count Primo Magri inn the Church

of the Holy Trinity in the presence

of a large congregation. The Rev.

Withal F. Watkins oiliated. The

bridesmaid, Miss Lucy Adams, and

the groom's best man, 11,jor Newell,
correspond in stature with the prjn-

cipals. W. II. Rigby gave away the

bride, The .C1111/Ch WAS beautifully

decorated with flowers. The laappy

coupte tendered their friends a re-

ception, at a hotel. Among those

who attended the reception were

Mr. and Mts. Atignet Belmont, MIP,

William Astor, Mrs. Para.o Stevens

and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt.-8un.

HOWARD COOPER, the young col-

ored man who attempted a felonious

assetilt nijtori MiP8 Kale Gray of Bal.
tinnore County, on the 21 after

eluding nrarnit of those who wet•e

seerching for him Iv captusent on

Morolny night in a barn on the

Northern Central railroad abaut

equal didtance from Sherwood and

Lake stations, and was lodged in

Baltimore City j til, preparatory to

being taken to Towsontown. It be

ing deemed best to await a subsi•

dence thu popular excitement,

It is hoped that th,u threatened

lynching maY he avoided, and the

more [towel ful and itifidential coarse

of the law may prevail. But at the

same time efforts should be made to

provide some more severe punish

merit than now awaits such cases.
- 0=6 .

THE condition of Gen. Grant re-

mains nrichengeni, though his diease

is progressing steadily and may ter-

minate his life at any moment, hitS
wonderful fortitude anti calmness

has done a gi eat deal towards keep-

ing up his physical condition), though

his suffetioge are at times terrible,

and he has certainly proved himself

as much a hero in the sickroom as

on the field of b it tin.

A MINE CAVED IN.

On Monday a cave in at the Oliv-

ier Colliery, at Raven Ruin near

Shenandoah, Pa., occurred, and ten

minters were buried alive beneath

the masses of rocks and earth, six of

the men were tnarried and leave

thirty•nine children, t he great depth

of the urine has caused much delay

in reaching the bodies.

THE Pope is ftitai n ill and is con-

fined to his bed. His symptoms are

so grave as to cause great solicitude.

THE Extra Session of the United

States Senate closed on Thursday

the 2nd met.

sea

MR. PIERREFONT, United States
charge de affairs, is reported to be
dying at Rome.

As a preetalition against the chole
era health inspectors commenced a
house to house inspection in Phila•

delphia Wednesday. Every house
in the city is to be inspected.

RICHARD GRANT WHITE, the well-
known author, is dead. He Was
Shakespearean) frobolar and critic of
considerable reputation, bet Was hest
known as a philolgist by his "Words
and their Uses" and similar works.

THE value of the butter, milk and
cheese product of the whole United
States for the pest year was $500,-

000,000, and. (hue capital invested in
Banking was $41,774,701, less than

that invested in cows alone in the
dairy businees.

JUST twenty years ngo today the
sister states and territories, yet she i Army of Northern Virginia, under

Gen. Robert E Lee, suriendererl atis at the great convention and doers]

not (eke a rear seat by any neeape. I A prow tox en

surnen

Ira House to Gen.

On ant, who, compelled in turn to
All the credit is due however to CA, 

der to the "universal conquer-
Geo. L. Shoup, United States corn or'. now lies calmly awaiting death.
rohneionar, and Mn'. A. J. MasNab -Sun (77curstloy).
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This medicine, combining Iron with nera

Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia Indigestion, IN'ecliness,
Impure Blood, alaiariu,chlrts aud Foyers,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy- for piseases of the
Kidney's and Liver.
It is invaluable for Monies peculiar tq

Women, and all Who lead sedentary Itves.
It does not injure the teeth, eau:3e headache,or

produee constipation-other Iron wed Wines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, itc., it has no equal.
44-• The genuitie has above trade mark and

crossed red lines en wrapper Take no other.
Made only by BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, NI).

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired.
By its use light or red hair may be darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often,
though not always, cured.
It checks faille); of the hair, and stimu-

lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, the
Vloort is unequalled ; it contains neither oil
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and
silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

MR. C. P. BLUCHER writes from rirby, 0.,
July 3, 1682 : " Last fall my hair commenced
falling out, and in a short time I became
nearly bald. I used part of a bottle of
AYER'S HAIR Yu:awl, which stopped the fall-
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I
have now a full helot of hair growing vigor-
ously, and am COlittiiteed that but for the
use of your preparation I should have been
entirely bald."

J. W. BOWEN', proprietor of the McArthur
(Ohio) Enquirer, says : "Ames HAIR X'iGott
is a most excellent preparation for the hair.
I speak of it from my own experience. Its
use promotes the growth of new hair, and
makes it glossy and soft. 'The Viooru is also
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my
knowledge has the preparation ever failed
to give entire satisfaction."

MR. Axons FAittnAtmt, leader of Dm
celebrated " Fairbairn Family " of Scottish
Vocalists, writes from Boston, Mass., 141.0,
1880: "Ever since my hair began to give sil-
very evidence of the change which fleeting
time procured', I have used AVER'S HAIM
Vicioa, and so have been able to maintain
an appearance of youthfulness -a matter of
considerable consequence to ministers, ora-
tors, actors, met Inn fiat every one who lives
in the eyes of the public."

MRS. 0. A. PRESCOTT, writing from 18 Mt
St. Charlestown, Mass., Apeli 14, 1882, says:
"T
,
wo years ago about two-thirds of iny hair

came off. It thinned very rapidly, and I was
fast growing bald. On using AYER'S HAIR
V nowt the falling stopped and a new growth
commenced, and to about a month ray head
was completely covered with short hair. It
has continued to grow, and is now as go-id as
before it fell. I regularly used butt one bottle
of tile vino; but now use it occasionally as
a dressing."

We have limulredS of similar testimonials
to the efficacy of ATER'S Ilallt VIGOR. It
needs but a trial to convince the most skepti-
cal of its value.

PEI:PARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
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.1;;Ii.YrEVERI,,,,

ti---
--e

'5SmelL_Hearing.::

A. quick_ Relief. ,.:•*:::,:

-
A positive Cure.

HAY "TEVI7
CRFA-.)11 DA LI 1114 gained_ an envie ble

reputation NylICTLX it' k flown. diSPlacing all oth-
er prenaratiens. I is a creamy sobstance A
particle is applied nto each mist ri'. causing no
pain and Is agreed le to use Price 10 cents by
mail or at Druggists. Send ka."eirciilar. ELY
1_111CTIIEl.,i litaigij. ts, ' ,s:i. i, . N- Y.

PARKER'S TONIC
A Pure Family Iledicise that Nem Intoxicates

TAPE WORM.
In one ot the tropieal provinces of Germany

there has been found a root, the extraet form
whielt has proved an absolute ape(lifle for
'rape Worn!.

It Is pieasant to take and is not debilitating or
disagreeable in its effects on the patient, lint is
peculiarly sail:ening atiii stupefying to the Tape
Worm, whieli Itaxstais its hoid of its victiiu and
'Melina away in a nataral anal ca,y simmer,
entirely whole, with imam :awl while still ante .
Out poyeic.aii lots it:4;d this remedy in over

400 ease/, without Its single tenure to pass worn/
wann•, with head. Absolute 'removal with head
guaranteed. No inty required until so removed.
Send stamp for etruidar end terms.

1 HEYV110011) (V,.
t Park Platte. New Yorli qitY•_ - -

srt ,e4(?).'r4 itrj (.0 a
4i 41;

TitE OLD nELIABLE FABMEIts no*
Comfortable Rooms and WE-IL

84:13PLIED TABLE.

f 1 APT . GROFF has spits-
token charge of his well-known I 14)-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder
lel:, where his friends and the plth;ic gem
erolly, will always tie welconi«1 and mad .
served. Terms very moderate, tuna
everything to suil the I inies.

JOSEI':: GROFF
np9 81 tf -

CT( ALII,S

82S luLl' 422
531 10 21 425
38 10 29 438

S48 10 42
9 00 le 52

Sinithburg  
liagerstown
wmuunsport

443
4 513
6 82
7 15
5 41
60-2.
6 I 1
6 25
6 37
6 5 I
720
7 27
'I 40
46

S 10
g 30

Engines! Threshers!
Agricultural Implements!

Buggies, Extention-top Carriages, Jaggers, &e.,
01-0.1-11N

EMMITSBURG, - - MARYLAND.
I will open the Spiting Sason with the

LARGEST STOCK

Of Buggies,
Extension-Tops,,

  Jagge,rs &PhEetons

6 82
it 45
6 50 ,
700
7 14
7 30

8 22
8 49
9 03

PASSENHEB TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

that tins ever been in Emmitsburg. In
the Harness Line I have it large stock,

consisting of

KM AND SINGLE HAND MADE HARNESS,
RIDING SADDLES,

RIDING & DRIVING BRIDLES,

BLACK & FAIR LEATHER HALTERS,

WAGON & BUGGY COLLARS,

ftlartingales, Saddle Blankets, tile-
finic'st lot of Dusters that has ever been in
Enimitsburg.
In the Agricultural Implement line L

name, in part,

ENGINES,
TITRE SHER S,

MeCoriniek Binders,
Reapers, Mowers,
Horse Rakes, Corn Planters, Grain Drills,

E. D. Clapp

Wag•Cis ri S

Hencli Corn Plows, Barshare, Double and
Single Shovel Plows, Springs Tooth Har-
rows, Cutting Boxes, and Repairs of all

kinds. Also

THE INALuR DISSOLVED DE At D OTAER PHOSPHATES
in Season. I will continue to build Buggies, Jaggers, &c., to order, and Will do
repairing of all kinds at short notice and low prices. I thank my iriends and the
public far the liberal patronage heretorere extended to me, stud hope by strict
attention tun business to merit Ocotillo:wince ot the same.

Yours 'truly,
mar 28-Gin JOHN G. HESS.

Trw g.tturi.weincutc
DAUCE1Y & CO.

This remedy contains no injo Huns drays

ELY'S

NiSCP1 ik C2.5

ON.
bays a positive re reed y Sr the above disease; by Itouse thonsan 9,, (Cases el the worst kind and of lane.

standing have been ciced. I tickled, - o ',motels mytal,
lairs efficacy. that I wl 1 send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a YA ELET RE ATISE on this disease
to any suffcrer. G ivc c v press and r 0. ddv so.

DA. T. A. ISLOCUII,185 P Fart St., Slow York.

ANTED -Ladies and gentlemen to
, take light, pleasant employ-

ment at their own homes (distance no objec-
tion); work sent by mail ; 52 Cu, $.1 a day can
he quietly made ; no cativnssing. Please ad-
dress at once tiLom. biro. Co., Boston, Mass.,
box u((-5,

Fresh Meat!
Daily except Sundays

Ace. Exp.i.Acc.i atail.

Ifilliamsport

STATIONS.

.. .... „ .. ,... • •• - :
1 A..M. IP

1 55 : . • •
31• brineltes Ma' ctIstomerti will be sup -
THE undersigned ;rill continue the

Butchering business in its several

'ijElggl Pent-Mayete111;)°Iu°111.1.;1! •  

1 25

7 55
8 04

7 47 
32 :5) PilCd with the best of fresh
'2 40
`A BO

Blue usage  8 ID 3 07
Stechanicstown   8 ti7 3 37
Rocky Ridge  8 50 3 52
It.; reni clo n'It .B1 urtiicci gt leo n A.M. 9 04 P.M. 4 05

5 45 9 14 1 00 4 17
New Windsor  6 07 9 24 1 12 4 20
Wcstnainster  .  6 45 9 43 1 32 4 5-2
Gettysburg .   8 00

(Huyn nHanover .......... . . „ . . .   5 51 g 46

l'ikesville  
7 r6 11 g 32.1 6 2 0 5 52 316 5 5;Owings' Mills  7 

Arlington  

8 09 10 47 24u 6 05

Fwiton its. Balto  

3Mt. Hope  8 18 10 54 2 48 6 1

l'nion depot 

''8 35 11 Os 3 Os 6 28
S iilq 10 57 2 52 6 17

Hillen sta. '' ,,  

' • g 4.1‘ it 111 11 11 55 8 M5 10 66 P.12
P,ain'a ave. ''  

:as 51i1 11 20 as 15 6 40

Baltimoreand Oumberiand Val ey H.R.-Trains
leave East, daily. except Sunday Shippensburg,
6.10 a.m. and 1.15 and ease tam., Chambersterre.
6.45 a, in. and 1.48 and 3 .25 p tn., ayneshoro;
7.25 a. m. and 2.27 and 4.01 p- n' , arriving Edge-
tnont 7.50 a.m., and 247 and 4.22 p.m. S!111(111y8,
leave Shippettebnrg 7.30 a. m. and 2.50 p. m.
Cliaintiersburg 8.08 a.m. and 1.25 p.m.. aynes-
hero 8:50 a.m. and 4:01 p. m„ arriving Illgernont
9:12 a m and 4:22 p in, Trains leave west, (tally.
except Senility. Eilgernont 1:25 11:40 a in and
TAO p in. Waynesboro 7:50, a in and 12:01 and
8:041p m, Cnambersburg 8:10 a m and 12:42 and
8:43 p In, arriving Shippentiburg 9.00 a in. and
1:15 and 9:20 p nfl. Sundays. leave Edgemont
5:50 a in and 3:35 p m. Waynes1ioro 0:15 a III and
4:01 p m. Caamhersburg 9!57 a m and 11:45 it in,
arriving Shippensburg10:30 a m and 5:20 p in.
Frederiek Div., Penna.12. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.80 a. m., and
6:21 p. or,.
Trains for York, Taneytown and LittJestown

leave Junction at 9.155, m. and 6.21 p. m.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.10 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and Getiysburg,

annul points on II. J. H. and G. 1.1. R., leave Balt',
more at 9.55 a, in. and 4.00 p.
Street. Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

career of Gay and Exeter sm., pass within one
square of Bitten Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left in Ticket

°Ince, 133 IV. Baltimore Street.
Eastern Standard or 75til Meridian Time is

given Stall Stations.
JO UN M. HOOD, General Manage,:
it. If. Griswold, Geal Ticket Agent

ADACHE
Mid all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
iFe4 vsestatte; frke lIt. 611 Dr:t6

Beef, Mutton, VePI, Pork, tte.,
ill season, and tine same will be delivered

to customers on every

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By 81 net attention to business
and an earnest aim to give fl111 SatisfaC-
lion , I hope not only to retain my pres-
ent customere, tun, to add iti..ny others
to their number. Respeetfully

301IN A. BURNER.

Gcllenlifictilldiss
OU11 stock consists el a large variety

of Dry Goods, clot his,

CA_SSIME r.S.,

cottrinades, ladies dress goods, notions

HATS St CAPS,

.BOOTS ea SHOES,

QUEENSW ARE,

Vine Cilt-t)ett-ie.
of c-very sort., etc., all which will he sold
at the lowest prices. GI VC rim II I Hill and
be eonyineed tied we will treat you
senierely. rtr.Sole Agents fin. Evitt's
Shoes.

GEO, W. ROWE & SON.

solid. saver-
American Lever Watch,

warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
0. T. EYSTER.

1_4()olc. ItIc..re I

JOSEPH A.. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
'Best qualitv of Butchers meat always

to be bad. Families. in the town and vi
chilly supplied every TuesJay and Sat-
ut day, at the door. scp Sy

'1' 40 13 C 4C C)

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
&c. Fine cigars by the hundred and
tholoamd, and spernial bsands made taa

order. Give hint a call and try Iris

PurePeriqueSmokingrobacco
JAS. F. HICK El',

East Alain Street,
npr '26-y .Etninitsburg, Md

itilVE1%.7 AWAy FOR ONE YEAR.

We want 200.000 sub.seribers before Slay Isis
1S.S5, to our large Illingrated publicatien, Tent
FIRKSIDE PLIAGAZINF. In order to get the above
number of subscribers we mast give away sub-,
scription the first year, and the second year we
will make up the loss as moi t of them will sub-.
scribe again, paying (air roan* price. Send 23
cents, stamps or slyer, to pay misname and you
will have une suave Magaznie totem] every week
for one whole year, If you accept the alswe
fer, we expeet you w:11 be kind einongli to distris
bute among pair frietais, a few Siltalf, books con-
taining our advertisements Anil Int Of the beet
household receipts, for wh1ch we wit make your
a present of a handsome, silver plated, lirediti#9
tie easter, or a plush covered photograph plbnit.,
State how many books you can give away for GS,
and we will sent tile books and Custer (Or Al-
bum) prepaid. Order for your friends also, and
you will never regret it. Address.

FIRESIDE MAGAZINE, Hume, N. Y.
mar 14-4t.

FOR ALL SPRING CROPS USE
13 AL LTC:AEI'S

DOUBLE EAGLE
PHOSPHATE !
A CHEAP AND RELIABLE IIANUBB

MADE FROM ANIMAL BONE STOCK
Baugh's Pouble F.agle Phosphate is

guaranteed to COEN 110 Ina 1:e-111111j,
spell its dirt, (Sr siind ; lint is an excel:
lent Fertilizer Made from Green Slaugil:
ter House Bone Stock.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Pure Raw Bone Meal
-AND-

PURE DISSOLVED ItAW BONE,
And farmers will sn rpriged

to find haw taw they. eon buy Warranted
Pure Bone feinn

ADDRILS8 ALL INTHRIEs AND °Timms TO

BAUM & SONS,
10.3 Sc nth St ree;, Baltimore, Md,
fob.

FOR SALE!
Clydeadale Stalv

lionsiuidGalloway
Bulls. The best itt
America. All from re-
pawned Streit in Scot,
lanci. All registered arki
paiforeees furni.hed.
Prices Low and

Terms Essay.
ti.etart. Address,

rtlicliAli BRUM., Brookside Farm, 75, Wayne, fat,



LOCALS.
EMIIITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and after Oct. 12th, 1884, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 8.15, a. in., and 3.05
and 5 55 p. arriving at Pocky
Ridge at 8.45 a. us, and 3.35 and 6.25
p.111.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 3.55
rind 6.41) D. ins arriving at Erninitsburg
at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. nu

A.S A.. ELDER, Prest

THE Telephone call of the EMMITS-
BURG CHRONICLE is 212.

lbasol.lme Sheriff's License Notice.

DECORATION day MICUrs on Saturday
Ibis year.

TILL Tittle busy bee improves the shin-
ing hours.

To raise plants rapidly-Let the old
chick in the garden.

SHUT the -door ? is now out of style-
The spring is on the door.

TH a public schools will close on next
Mrgehu•sday the 15111 inst.

GET your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Emmitsburg. in-6tf

Folt SALE.-A lot of unleached wood-
ashes, apply at this office.

.Somm persons were fooled on April -1st
by getting money, contrary to expects
lion

MR. HOWARD RVVE, removed on
Tuesday to the place of the late Jacob

Dutscimmus bread, biscuits and cakes
can *be made by using Drew's Yeast
Powder. mar 21 lin .

TIIE teacher and pupils of Stony
Branch ,Sclund, are down with the
Mum pK.

Folt SALE.- A Singer :Aewing Machine
in good order, at a bargnin. Enquire at
tins i tljce. mar 14-tf.

1 PE MarylaCd ChISSiS Of the Reform-.
ed church, will meet in Tane.ytown, Alds
on Alay 27th.

IlmaNcit C*ulticatsiss at twenty eight
dalliers, at John G. Iless Aggricultural
:starve in Eminitsburg.

;PLANT the onions as soon as the
-ground is reinly. The judicious use of
henonanure will help amazingly,

--
WANTED.-5 000 logs at Iron Dale

A.411W Mill, to sow on shares, Win. L
McGinnis, one mils west of Emnritshurg

INgsrioniat -Such is Dr. Fahrney's
Worm Syrup. Sweet as honey and most
effectual worm medicine. Only 25 els. at
bottle.

PRUDENT persons will not be in haste
to remove their under-soirments because
off he ntmospheric changes Plwit, are so
U ncertain now.

HEMP. IT Is.--Stop your coughs and
colds with Dr. Fulirney's Comp'. Syr., of
Wild:Cherry. 25 and 50 e.s. a bottle at
'Drug Store.

Fon Fire Insurance in First class coin-
panics call on W G Horner, Agt., (Mice
'N. F. corner of the Public Square, Em-
snitsburg, Mil.

HENRY 1%10 CP, one of the best known
farmers of VVashington County, died it
his home in Clearsming district, on Sun
.(lny,sigod sixty-seven years.

AIR. WILIAAM RHINE, a fiirmer, resid-
near Will died on Wed nes-

glay foon hickjaw, caused by a broken
humb received in a fall from it horse.

AT a meeting. of the Reformed chusch
at Emmitsbnsg, held on Easter Monday,
the Rev. Win. F. Lich lit es was unani-
mously elected as Mash's of that church.

ECONOMY-Save time, trouble and
money by using Dr. Faitarney's Iliad lb
Restorer. $1.00 at Eichelberger's Drug
Store.

Ex- Gov. HAMILTON sad Wednesday
Mr shipment to England fifty head of the
finest cattle that have ever left Washing
ton county. They were all 'heavy
weight."

Lolls Lives.

Mr. Reuben Stem, of Fountaindale,
this county, was born Oct. 17, 1804, rind
his wife Nov. 2, 1805, their ages being 80
and 79 years respectively. They have

THEhail "Htlithm of the grain fields been married 61 years. Both are yet in
is it matter of general talk. We are told fair health.-Compiler.
that sonic of our farmers contemplate
plowing up their grain grounds, deeming List of Letters.
the prospect too uninviting to await de- The following :ett era remnin in the
velopmeuts in the regular course of Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., April
things. 6, 1885. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not e-THE Vigilnnt Hose Company turned ceive them :
out on Monday afternoon, and made a John M. Huff, Mrs. Mary Keys, Missgood trial of their aparmus, with all the Addle Little.
disadvantages of the gale. Down town
they threw streams of water 120 feel
Eastweird, anti had four hydrants in On Easter eve at Festival was held at
discharge at the seine time. Si. James A. M. E. Church, in Clem-

bersliurg, and Mary Haller, a coloredTHE annual election for our town of- girl formerly of Einmitsbmg, was shotfliers will occur on May 4th. The hit_ by a colored boy named Will Winters
Portnnee of the ucenshm deol'"14 thet and she died at 8:30 o'clock, a. m., on
timely attention be given to the matter Mouiclay. The'murderer is raged , about
In our judgment the present incumbents sixteen years and is lodged in jail.
deserve 11 re-election. but opinions may
differ. We simply desire to call alters- Re-building.
lion to the matter. ATE. Win. H. Ashbaugh is busily en-

gaged in tearing down the walls of the
THE West1"1"ster Adiv'ertee A burnt buildings at St. Joseph's House.di iii track over the Western Maryland He had the kitchen building removedlisilrond is not a remote, but a near pro- hist week alreads; t is understood theliability, it is believed. One of the most buildings are to be re built at an earlysignificant signs of the ennirig improve- day, in enlarged proportions, aud withment is the widening and enhirgement all I he modern cOL veniences.ef the larkiees along the route. The

Vanderbilt road is evidently coming." rockets rtsh. d.

fly lick lack of open air exercise, and the
want of sufficient care in the matter of
diet, the wheat. physical mechanism often
becomes impelled during the winter
Ayers Sarsaparilla is the proper remedy
to Dike in the spring of the year to. puri-
fy the blood, invigorate the system, ex
cite the liver to action, and restore the
I ealthy tone and vigor.

THE third Carni y31 of Frederick to
ont on Monday according to the pro-

gramme, and lies been regarded mots.
or less successful according to the per-
sonal interests of those who have dis
cribed it. The visitors were estimated
at 5000. The projectors can now rest
upon their Iminrels wit liii year in which
to correct Amy errin-s that may have
arisen.

EASTER, nitogether was a bright. day.
Ilimaugh the guiles of winmi made timings
rather vomit on ha outside, it was rot
Si cold its to prove en obsincle against
out door exigt•ise. The churches were
accordingly well attended,. aind our
streets during the this, presented an nn•
usually lively aspeet for smelly. A light
shower in the CV thug brought at hights r
t em peva till-c.

- -•••••
THE Public Herald for March has beer)

received. It combines it s warfsre upon
fentels in general and advertising frauds
in part Mu his, in its usual style of 1111spar
hug criticism numl warning to all publish
era aga lost tier getters-tip (risme schemes
The paper is of great benefit to the pub-
lic, rind more especially to Journalists
It. is published in Philadelphia, L. Luin
Smith, Editor, at 50 cents a year.

FALSE renorts have circulated about
the expense of living, etc., at New Or-
leans, ;MI chief B T. Walshe. of the de-
part t men t iif Informal ion ii uid ,Accommo
dation assures the public that such can-
nol be the case when the department is
consulted. The hiformation is given free
of charge and circulnrs are issuNI giving
chnrges for boarding, lodging, hacks and
carriages. etc. The office is at 164 Gra-
vies and 15 Union sts., New Orleans.

Mn. CHARLES E. SANFORD, of Cosey
Dell, near Mt. St. Mary's, surprised us
the other day, by sending a fine Imo of
plants. consisting of Tomatoes, Cribbage
and Lettuce, all large, sturdy specimens
just ready to set out in the garden. They
came to us, each kind packed separately
in earth and moss, wrapped in heavy pa-

awl Otbled, looking as though they
were ready for transportation to any dis-
tance. Whilst expressing our thanks to
Mr. S. for such kindly remembrance, we
take pleameire in recommending all who

It is reported that a gentleman front
Union Bridge, mimed Jscol) Paine, had
his pocket picked of a purse containing
$200, on Alonday. The News says a resi-
dent of Adamstown utensils the loss of a
pocket -book containing It mortgage deed
of $2,0GO, $1,000 in notes and $15 in
cash.- Union. •

A V,rv ant Sioldrn

Early Sunday morning the lifeless
body of Alny. a ti ft et'n-year old daughter
of Mr. J. .J. hillier, wits found:in her bed
at the residence of her Mother, Breek
ALller,ot this vicinity. Iler death is at
tributed t() :in afft-ction ofthe heart. She
was it young lady of a lovely dispositien
and had many frietels, who sineerely
sympnthize with the bereaved family.-
It-systorre Gazette.

CivalmudmtubIc Climattt.

In this changeable climate hardly 11
week passes without catching; celd. Wet I
feet, Wet elothitig, and exposure to
drnughts oaf cool, moist air, abstracts
heat from the lamely, chills the blood, and
lays the foundation for mainy chronic
lung diseases. In view ofthe nbove it is
well to have within reach a inetlie•ine that
can be depended upen-DuIssie's "Sa•iss
Balsam." Price 93 auk 73 tits. Sold by
C. D. E.chelberger.

PLIZSONAI,S*.

Mr. J Sherry Biggs, of the D. Keefer
Milling Co., Covington, Ky., pidel a visit
to Alr. WT. Clifford Kris - near this place.
Miss A nabel Krises leis returned front

a visit to Ilimilimore and Washington.
51 u. Howard Waiddles, is on a visit to

his home in this place, lie comes from
Tex:1s.
MISS Atom E. Alotter of Williamsport.

Slel m with her niece flit le Alsry Lemen,
mmide it visit as the guest of Ali, L. Al.
Molter.
Mr. TillialaS PiCkillff of Poilthnore, is

visiting at Air. C. T. Zacharias.
Mr. E. L. Ai iller, Superiumendent of ilia

C. & P. Telephone Cu., was in town on
Friday.

Death ef J. Baker Kunkel.
This Wel4 IloWn and highly esteemed

gentleman died at his residence, Ca toe! in
Furnace, this county, on Sunday night,
last, nfter a short illness in the 67th year
of his age. Mr. Minkel was the °wrier
of time Catoctin Furuaces, where he has
been residing for the past twenty•six
years. Decensed had been in ill-health
for several months, but his condition
changed, and Mimes were enter•tamed of
his speedy recovery, but a change for the
worse occurred last week, mid his death,
though expected was a shock to his
numerous fiiends and acquaint alleek
He leaves three sons and four daughters'

TIIE Ice men longed for cold weather are in want of plaints, trees or other His remains will be interred Wednesday.
things in his line, to ripply to him before -Examiner.to get. their ise, and now they await, so
seuding abread for such supplies.„patiently for the Summer's heat, that 

A Permanent Cure.

Mr. John Luc:Omagh and wife, West-
minister. lm., writes, June 10, 1884

they may sell their gelid stores. So goes
the world.

pepsin Cure and Kidney and Liver Regu-on Sunday night. The house wets .un to our columns, ist :comet-imitation of the
lator, and it gave great satisfaction. Myoccupied and is supposed to have been fact that spring is imminent to the joy

important.
When you visit or leave New York

City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-
riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot. .
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of

one million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and
upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the
best. Horse cars, stages rind elevated
railroad to all depots. Families can live
better for less moue', at the Grand Union
'Hotel than at any other first class hotel
in the city. Oct 18-ly

• .rs. • -O.--
Tow n Election.

FREDERICK, MD., April 6 -An elec-
tion at Middletown, Frederick county,
to-duty, resulted in the chalice of Allen
Sintrrow, as burgess, and C. A. Ileagy,
Samuel Lighter, Geo. Gayer, and Calvin
Coblentz :is commissioners. Proposi-
tions to purchase tither a steam-tire or
hand-engine were both defeated -Sun.
A tappy people that can thus commi'

themselves to the protection of Heaven
It rentinds us of the German meeting
wherein, I lie proposition for puttiiig a
lightning rod on their church was dis-
cussed nnd decide-d, old elder B, rose and
said, "Mr. Bresident we hrif pet him up a
church for de Lord. Now if lie choose
to domes it down, why let him donner
it down," carried!

From the Renner of Liberty.
Mr. James Plunkert, employed on the

eirni of Mrs. Henry R. flarris,near Walk
ersville, had his left leg broken on Friday
last by getting it entangled in the fifth
chain.
Mrs. II. A. Delaplaine, wife of Mr. T.

C. Delaplsine, and mother (if Mr. Dela
platite, one of the proprietors of the News-
died on Thursday last, M the 68th year
of tier age.
On Monday night of last week Sheriff

Shower discovered that Win. McCann,
Gio. Lampert and John Williams, the
Iwo hitter colored, prisoners in the
Westminster jail, had completely cut
aveay the iron bars from 11 Window, juts'
in time to prevent their escape tied
lug lit.

Dart r g Du, gla. y at Middletown.
IIDDLEToWN, A pril 4.-A tiering and

partially successful burglary was pertme
totted last night at the house of Peter
Shaeffer. un ragasf resident of this place
Mn. Sim:teller rt•sides in the central por-
than lif Middletown anti is a man of con
sick-rumble means. Ile is 85 years of age and
very deaf. The only other occupant of
the house is Ilia :Molded slangliter, Silas
Selsum, who is also very deaf led occu-
pies an apartment in the upper portion
of the building on the smtnie floor as Mr.
Shaeffer. Some time lastimight thieves
effected an entrance without disturbing
either Mr. Shaeffer or Miss Seisms. Thu
first ntlempt was made diners-1i the cel-
lar in hope of reaching the kitchen, but,
this fmiling, access to the interior was ef-
fected through a window under the
I
meld k iii, .v ut as the cm lered people's
basement. The bolt closhig the doer
leading hoe the house was bored off. and
the sitting room entered. Tile thieves
then appegr to halve lighted a lamp and
entered it spnre bed room in which was a
secretary. The lock of this was bored
oil and the contents as it fortunately
proved, were carelessly examined. All
Hint the thieves actually took was I wo
!ramie dollars, but they had evidently
taken up it nsitle as valuetess a

waste book containieg $300 fit Doles
anti $1500 in bonds, which were found
untouched.-Netes.

"rough on Coughs."
Ask for "Rmaitgli oui Coliglis." for

.matiglis, Colds, Sore Thilmat, lbarseness.
ruches, 13c. Liquid, 25e.

"Rough on Rats."

Cleuins Omit rails, mice: roaches, flies,
ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Pains.

Palpitaticn, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-
ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Jl.iugb on Corns."

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.
Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft
corns, wanes, bunions.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster.
Strengtlieuing, improved, the best for

backache, pains in chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

Trim. People.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health :Ind vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Nesvousaess, Debility. $1.

Wlbsoping Cough,
. and athe many Throat Affections of chit-

&en. promptly, pleasantly rind safely re-A DOUBLE frame tenement house was so specific in its salient points, and so "At the suggestion of a Ariend I was in- lieved by "Rough on Coughs." Trocsah,
duced to try "Aromana," the Great. Dys 15c.; Balsam, 25c.entirely destroyed by fire in Annapolis tender in its climax, that we transfer it

eet ‘ott fire.

TILE Chambers:mug Heettis/ says that

mar Fayetteville, died on the 20th ult., DuLec's "Swiss Balsam" was rectum-at the advanced age of one hundred and
eight t years and five days.

CLEAN up the cellars and white wash
.them, using coperas in the wash to puri-
fy the air, and drive off the insects,
-That cannotitesa healthy house whose
„cellar will emit any Gaul odmmr.

SPRING feces has broken out in this
syillage. The contagion in tie cause is very
„active. Disinfectants are useless S even
glor dogs tire affected and the fights that
.might arrest the epidemic gre wanting.

-••••• 411•11.-

llerouTs from numerous points in Vir-
;gime show that abandoned wheat fields,
which were about to be plowed up for
other crops, have come out so finely
,sinee the wasini weather its to change en-

i rely t he crop prospect reported eau•lier
.iii the season.

- - - - -

trrightens, and invigorates the hair, and
restores faded or grey hair to its youth-
ful color and lustre. People with grey
hair prefer to use the Renewer, rather
than I roelaint to the world, through
their blencheelocks, that they are be-
ets:Ong ss;ed, and passing on to decay.

of all good people. The "Ice," "the
heavy carpets" and "the drt-goods icier- I
chants and milliners," how they round I

SOCIETY is hl a pucker over the LIM S- SALVATION Oil is the greatest pain-dik
thin, "Shall our girls whistle?" Of , troyer of at rige or clime. For the cure
course they may, if they strengthsn the•ir of neuralgia, rheumatism, and wourids

occasioned by riccidents, such as cuts,
bruises, sprains, burns, and frostbites it
has no equal. Price only 25 cents a
bottle.

lungs by using the great Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

_

TIIE Pennsylvnnia Railroad Company
announces it round trip rate to New Or-
leans and return at $35. Tiekets are vitt
Pittsburg and Cincinnati. From Cincin-
nnti the choice of three routes is offered
-Compiler.

-

THF. following from the Examiner of
this week, iesmo touching Sii its puthos

-

Ji u, iii at Ch.i in ber.burg, I'S.

-11M.

wife had a severe attack of asthma, and
was treated by one of our best physicians
until we considered a cure was effected,Rachel Brown, a colored woman residing 'but it soon made its appearance again.out and coniplete the exquisite strain of

met aplen•s.
VVith the incoming of Wednesday last,

commenced the second month of the ver-
nal season for the pa-sent year. Al-
though the winds yet blow their blasts
upon its with anything but mildness or
balminess, still there is no getting rid of
the thet that winter is about to disap-
pear after at long and unusually rigorouS
reign. All prospects of ice, except. from
latitudes IllOre livperbon-an, and all idea
of slotting (except on rollers) in this sun. , ger.
tion, must finr the present season be
abandoned. 'flue vernal equinox Ints NEXT Thursday will be Arbor Day,
passed by, and we rimy expect genie we trust a demonstration will be madebreezes and gewal sunshine. Soon the
voice of the turtle and the t•inging of
birds will be heard in the land, land the
budding of flu item-s' and bursting of bloom
will everywhere greet the vision. Al-
ready are the indications of the verual
season manifest on -every litind. Good
housewives are prepating to remove the
heavy carpets to make room for the
lighter and cooler Canton matting. and
the dry-isontis merehants and milliners
are (Iisplayisg those fabrics- which so
much more comport with hesliii mindTIALL'S Hair Renewer rettews,cleanses
comfort thau the woollen textures of
Ander,

Delays are Dangerous.
,DON'T tulle with it cold. Use DuLac's
wiss Balsam" and be cured. It will

do you good and that very quickly.
Sold by C. D. Elehelberger.

mended, we began its use, and believe it
has made a perinnuent cure. We take
great pleasure in reccommending "Aro-
manna" abd "Swiss Balsam," believing
them to be genuine. They are the only
proprietary goods that we ever used that
done what they claimed to do." Price
25 and 75 cts. Sold by C. D. Eichelber-

here, in recognition of the occasion.
Anybody can take it few black walnuts
and plant them at favorable points along
the highways or elsewhere ; those that
grow will give good and wholesome nuts
and in time there w ill be valuable timber
to come into use, so with other seeds,
cuttings and the like, evergreens should
not be overlooked, locust amid chestnut
trees should have preference wherever it
may suit to place them. The tree plant-
ing business is bound to prove successful,
for the societies that have its advance-
ment at heart are determined , it shsll
succeed. Read the article on the second
page of this issue. It would indeed be a
fitting time to attend to the grounds of
the Public School in this place, who will
move in the ,matter ,?

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn out

and nervous, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct
to weak spots.

."Rough on Toothache."
Instant relief foi Neuralgia, Toothache,

Fnceache. Ask for "Rough on Tooth
ache." 15 and 25 cents.

____ •
Pretty Women.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Healt LI Renewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections,
Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Rough ou; Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"Rough on Itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, ringworm, letter, salt theutn, frost-
eAl feet, chilblains.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development. puny,

scrawny, aud delicate, use "Wells' Health
Reue.wer."

Wide Awake
.thice or four bours every night coughing-
Get irunsP.ditte relief and sound rest by
usiug Wells' "Rough on Coughs."
Troches, 1S.; Balsam, 25c.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster;
Strengthening, improved, the best Mr

backache, paints in chest or side, rheu-
matism, neuralgia.

The Drives.

The following are the distances of the
surrounding towns and villages front
Emmitsburg by the county roads:
Mechanicstown, 8 Miles,
Gracehant, 74.
Creagerstown, - 10
Rocky Ridge, - -
Double Pipe Creek,
Keysville, -
Middleburg, -
Union Bridge,
Uniontown, -
Taneytown,
Littlestown, -
!Limey, -
Gettysburg, .
Fairfield, -
Sabillasville, -
Monterey,
Waynesboro',
Woodsboro',
Frederick, -

--

74-
8

12
16
15
9
14
7
10
7
9
10
16
14
23

onituarg.

The death of Mr Jacob Sheets is no-
ticed in another column of this issue.
lie was born nbout six miles from Ern-
mitsburg and directly on with a
family :if the first settlers of the district ;
he lived with his parents on their farm
near the Monereacy, until having learned
the carpenter's trade, lie took up his res-
idence in the town, where he lived re
spaded by all who knew him, and hon-
oured for his unflinching integrity in all
t e eat ions of life. Ile served repeated
ly as a Town Commissioner, and his
counsels and aid were sought for in all
matters of public interest.
A member of the Lutheran church

front his youth, he proved fmithful to the
end, and held the office of Elder and
other positions Mr titeny years.

It is many years since lie removed to
Baltimore. working betimes at his trade
and being engaged in other occupations
suited to his advanced years. His wife
there preceded him to the grave, and
some years ago he took up his residence
with a married daughter in Hanover, Pa ,
where he died. We cannot conceive that
he ever had an enemy. Such was the
calm, even tenotir of his life, that of him
it could truly be said, "111111k the perfect
imin, and behold the upright, for the end
of that inamt is peace."

From the Star and Sentinel.
In 1853 Jos. S. Gilt, Esq., of New Ox

ford, bought tin ordinary pocket comb in
Media, Delaware county, while engaged
as assistont engineer on the Philadelphia
and West Chester railroad. Ile has car-
ried and used it ever since, and it is still
in good condi I I( .
Is lie bald-headed P-ED.

On Sunday week the residence of J.
F. Sharretts, Cumberland township, was
entered during the uheenee of the family
at church, and $9.25 in money carried
off. The thief effected tin entrance
I hrough a windows breaking out a pane
umf glsits. On W'ednesday policeman
Geo. NV. Myers arrested Edwin E. Doll
on suspicion of leaving committed the
crime. Ile was committed lay Esq. Eic-
litiltz to answer at April court.
State Superindent Higbee has wiled

to all county, city and borough school
Superintendents in the State a eiredlar,
with suggestions as to Arbor Day exer-
cises of TlitirsdasApril 16. The circu-
lar suggests limo every le-richer organize
his school for the work, anti, in consul-
tation with the Directors, have the
grounds properly prepared, and holes
ready for trees and shrubs and flowers 1
and vines ; that lire co-operation of the
whole neighborhood be asked ; that
same sort of formal exercises mark the
occasion, and that such trees 'be selected
for planting !IS grow in the respective
seighbarhoods.

MA_1?,1: I ED.

AlAHONEY-DEERY.-On the 7th
inst., at Mt. St. Mary's Collt•ge, Mr. J.
Mahoney, of Philadelphia, to Miss Annie
Decry, of near this place.

WARTHEN-LIVERS.--On Tuesday
the 7th inst., mit the Catholic Church in
Mechanicstown, Mr Geo. P Warthen, of
near this place, to Miss Clara AI. Livers,
of Franklinville.

YONSON--BLACK.--On Sunday,
April St hi, by Rev. W. C. Wire, at the
Lutheran church in Mechaniestown,
Getn.ge P. Yonson to Emma J. Black,
both of Hutt plaice.

KRISE-MATHIAS.-On March 25th
1885, in the Lutheran Church, in Crew
gerstown, this county, by Rev. J. Milton
Snyder, Charles II. Krise, of New Mid
way, to Miss Rosa M. Mathias, of Crea-
gerstowu.
411=431111CM1.1•211, 
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DIED.

SHEETS.-On Wednesday the 8th
last,, at the rewidence of his son•in-law,
G. II. Grove of Hanover, Pa., Jacob
Sheets, aged 84 years, 3 months mind 2
days, interment took place at Hitnover
on Friday the 10th.

KELBAUGII-On the 8th inst., at
her late residence, No. 33 North Arling-
ton avenue, Baltimore, Aim Eelbaugh,
widow of the late John Kelbaugh, aged
73 years.
IondeiOnalai

MARK El' .4,-. _
EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
BACON-

Hams.  
slim:aweless . 
Smiles 
Lam 
Butter .  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 
" nnpared 

Apples-pared 
Cherries--pitted 
Blacbkerries 
Raspberries 
Wool 

2.54
10
10

11(412
15€22

24
40

1201.
OROS
215822
20430

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every 7 hursday by Zimmerman

?inst.-family  ti co
Waeat  80(4sat
Rye 
( 53
Oats  301 its
Clover seed.   4 00 (4 4 50

1 75
" hay   800
'   5005.700

Eye Straw 

Amid six cents for post-
age. and receive free, a
costly box of ;roods whichA PRIZE help you to more
money right away thananything else in this world. All of either sex,succeed from first hour. I he broadroad to for-

tune opens before the workers, absolutely sure.Alt once address, Taus St Co.., Augusta, Maine.

"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain." •relieve more quickly than any other known rem
etlyt Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Swellings, Stiff Neck, Bruises,Burns, Scalds, Cuts Lumba-
go. Pleurisy, Sores, 

Cuts,

Backache, Quinsy, Sorg Throat,Sciatica, Wounds, Headache,Toothache, Sprains, etc. Price25 eta a bottle. Sold by alldruggists. Caution.-The gen-
rkinCitt49* rur'gTstZ;ri";i1.9ki-lle-giCrk, affil 

our
(ac-simile signature. A. C. Meyer & Co., SoleProprietors, italtiniore, U.8. A.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup wIll cure your
Cough at once. Price only 23 Cts. a bottle.

"......111=11.10111•11.0.11Mia

BUSINESS LOCALS

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work rind
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe fel 41
Have your Wit'clies, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and nave :Owes s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

TAcestse cotiee.

NoncE is hereby given to all per-
sons and bodies, corporate or po-

litiC, iv 110 mas be entItied to Licenses,
that they must/Attain a Liceuse or reuew
the same on or before the

FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1885,
according to the provisions of the Code-
of Public Ceneral Laws of hlaryland,
every person or persons doing business
for gain or profit, except the mikes,
grower or masufacturers, are hereby no
titled that they must hike out a License.
They nmst first intik(' arlitlas it before the
Clerk, or a Justice of the Peace, to be
filet: with the :led:, as to amount of
stock kept on Mind at the prineipal sea-
son of sale, fin vt lilehu amount, the License
must be Isken, also :affidavit as to the
aiverag,e of their stock for purposes of
taxation.

Parties are also required to tnke out
License on or before the 1st day of May
1885, 1113 Licenses obtained after that date
Will not protect them.

GEO. W GROVE,
april 11-31. Sheriff of Freerk Co., Mul

OFFICE
-OF THE-

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSION-
ERS FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, MD., March 21, 1885.

The Board of School Commissioners
will meet in regular session

On Wednesday and Thursday, thc
22nd and 23rd of April, 1885.

Public Schools will close on 1Vednes-
day. the 15th of April. Teachers' sailer-
ies will be mild on and lifter Wednesday,
Ille 29th-Bills against the Board will be
paid on mei sflter July 16th, and must be
sworn to before they tire presented to the
Board

All Blackburn and McDonald's and
Williard's Histories of the United States,
must be Girwarded to this office within
five days after the close of the term.
Trustees must answer the questions on

Teachers' Retorts and affix their signs-
tures to the same, or the report will be
returned.
Persons wishing to nse the Public

School priiperty for Subscription Schools,
mui I limit-e the written consent of the
Trustees, it copy of which must be sent
In this office with a list of books found in
time school-romn. By order,

april 4 3t. D. T. LAKIN, Sec'y.

Executors' Notice.
is to give notice that the sub-

scriber Mill) obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick county, in
Alaryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

MARY A. WEIR:CK,
late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de
ceased, ere warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, he-gaily au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the Twentyfirst day of September,
1885; they may otherwise, by law, be ex
eluded from all benefit of said estate.
'Fliose indebted to the deceased are desired
to make immedist a payment.
Given under my hand, this Twenty-first

day of March, A. D. 1885.
JESSE II. NUSSEAR,

march 21-5t Executor.

FOR CLERK OF THE
' CIRCUIT COTRT.

To the Voters of Frederick County.

I hereby announce may candidacy for
he above office, subject ter the decision
of the Republican nominating conven-
tion, earnestly soliciting your support.

I ani truly yours,
EDWARD A. GITTINGER.

feb. 21-te, 1885.

ROAD NOTICE

,

DOWN THE MATS AND CE
CAREFUL.

It -inns seem strage, lint it is a fast,
that with till the snow :Ind rain of' wini. r.
stritisties marve tutat. there :ire nem. firm•s
then than :it any other season. Protect
yourselves against loss or (Inmsge by fire

inens!og gs. ('-^7111r -esast, isios mi s
world for etriading nod reeponsibilii y.
They nre rill capital stock comintnies (met
cmcfato/). in which s oil pair for your S• -
sesame at once for any time agieed trio
en , and that's the end if it. No sams('ss-
ments or prentittm holes to) nuts iy yam.
1Ve represent the following companies :

IN g UR A NC E CO MPA N Yef NOR 711
A Ell ICA, If Philadelplau.

Phi (PL. Y I X, qf JIuoja d.
IVA SHING TON FIRE and li.lRINE,
of Baston.
F,I; HA AI.-t. of New York.

_4 ORRIULTU Its1L. Neze York.
PROPLErti. of New )(wk.
FIRE .11 AN' S of Baltimore.

We refer to leading men like the fol-
lowing - G. A. T. Suouffer, R J. Dui-
row, BuckeystoWn.

C1,1..140111 hi. Thomss Louis Mehlurry,
Geo. II. Itizer, John Rmielkey, Fretlemick.
John T Body., Middletown.
Charles Stevens, C. L. Firms Creager, -

town.
Joseph Byers, D. II. Rieman, Ennui's-

burg.
Rufu3 K. Day, Win. II. Purdum, Ur-

bana.
J. Dorsey .Tones, Liberty.
John 'r. Aleridith, Howell Shipley,

New Market.
Daniel Holism:in, Henry Bulirmart,

Levy Bultrumn, liamive.s.
Hobert Derrick, Shank Ss Long,

Woodsbormd.
J. Colundlus O'Donnell, Petersville.
George A. Stevens, Eugene L. Derr,

C. L. Ramsburg, Mt Pleas tut.
John II. Rlzer, C..1. Stockdale, Simon

Lehr, Mechanicstown.
II. 1'. Homage m.Sc Sim, Johnsville.
'Thornton Poole, Lingaitiore.
Charles Broadrup, Was Stull, Tuscar-

ora.

AAR. 1' 11, 'CM AN,.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office whit Jno. B. Thonms & Sim, No.
20, West Patrick Street, Frederick.

SEEDS AND
15 large pkts. Best Varieties Vegetable Seeds $ 50
32 " " " - •• 1 00
10 Handsome Colored pkts. Popular Flower Seeds IS
12 Named EverbloomIng Roses 1 00

All the Above Collection.; Free by Mall.
60 Choice Flowering Plants by ExRress $ 3 00
100 ' 500
All Kinds Seeds, Trees, Vines, .ke. Illustrated Cata-
logue Mailed Free to All.

C. C. M'COLG1N & CO tat LICHT ST.
. BALTIMORE.
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NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

BURGESS' REVOLVING
SHAM WASHER,

TIIE undersigned having purchased
the right for Enunitsburg Mechanicstow
and Creegerstown Districts, of Fremler;c1c
County, for the sale of these Washers,
call the attention of the public to their
superiority over all other machines of
the kind, now before them. They re-
quire less than half the labor, save the
wear and tear of clothes, can be operated
by any person with little ipstruction„
There is no machinery to get out of or-
der, and are made of the very best ins-
terial, mill the iron parts being covered itt
such a way as to prevent rust, the bot-
toms are made of heavy copper, whiels
extends up the sides far enough to pre-
vent wear. Alaellines left on trial.
Wm. H. Demuth of D., Agent for

Mechaniestown District These ma-
chines may be seen at Mrs. M. E. Adds-
banger's store, in this place. For further
particulars call npon or address.

DELAYLA.NE EYLER,
New Midway, Md.

INSURANCI!

THE undersigned Citizens of Emmits-
burg District, in Frederick County 1 0

Maryland Hereby give notice that they
intend at the meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, 'Happen-
Mg next, after thirty days from the date
hereof. to Petition the said Commission-
ers to locate and open a Public Road,
at the division line between the farms of
James P. Martin and the Heirs of Samuel
Morrison, or near that point on the Public
Road leading to Ma xell's Still, and ex-
tending thence to a point on the Dry
Bridge Road, near the forks ot the
Bruceville Road at. Mr. Hustlers farm in
Emenitsburg District.

I. S. ANNAN,
OLIVER MORRISON,
C. T. ZACHARIAS,

ap 4th '85-61. And others.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOIL YOUNG LADIES,

CONnUCTED DT TUE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Enimihs.
burg. and two miles from Mount St,
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and doe-
tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct-
ed to the Mother Superior. mar1.15-tf

ice31'' IS * 7r:CURE,-*Fit7X -f
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE NMI. of

Best Cougli Sy ru p. Tanteitgood.
Use in time. bold by druggists.

- IstBle.LIVI4NTLO NY;

Mum
-IN STRICTLY-

First Class Companies,
-AT-

LOWEST RATES.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS,

J. T. BUSSEY,
Mt-Office N. W. C in. Public Square.

Eminitsburg. Md. mar 21 3lit.

ga rpmuiv,tceo,iret,tlanTirdp\cZowl e.i.1 itiniena 1 yafeo uecimresig/./

that will put you In the way of
milking :nore money in a few days

than you ever themeht possi hie at Bray business,
ssupital not colt:I:AA .ti ean li-:Ac at Miro
staid work in spare time only, er all Use Mau,
All of both sexes, of till ages, grandly success-
ful. GO cents to ft' easily wailed every evening.
That all who want work may test the business,
we make this unparalleled offer: 'to all who
are not well satisfied we will metal $1 to ;my fop
tbe trouble of writing us. Full particulars., di•
ructions, etc.. sent free. Immen8e pay abi,o.
Intely sure for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address STINSON & CO., Portland,
Miline.

-
i
-

Trassic KS m.tko ti;A, 1:i tub Li
1 """"selling our STA sot St KA

SLetoly wort: for So.1184 8:14i SIII.011er
Address J. U. McOursl,v & Cu., Phila., P.*.



Zgrirullnral.
flow to Raise Chicken.

There are so many different breeds
of fowls that there is certainly an
opportunity for all lovers of poultry
to suit their own fancy. Yet it is
difficult for a farmer to get just, the
kind that he wants. He desires a
flock of hens that will lay plenty of
eggs, proluze good meat for the ta•
Lie, not try to sit all summer, or do
too much running over the grains
fields. We have found the Leghorn
excellent layers, but they forage too
much, go to the back end of the
farm to scratch up the corn, and fly
to the highest part of the barn to
get on the wheat mow or grain
stacke. Most strains of Brahmas
are intolerable sitters. We have
finally made choice of the Plymonth
Books for a farm breed, although in
some respects they may be surpassed
by others. The fowls Should he pro-
vided with a building for their ex-
clusive use, With A well-planned
poultry house the care of fowls is
lessened, and the annoyance of hay
ing them scratching everywhere is.
prevented. Considering the value
of a good flock of chickens, the
profit in keeping them well, and the
fertilizing qualities of the manure,
it is strange that the fowls should
be negleeted as they are on many
farms. The horse and cow-stables
are cleaned every day, why should
a t the hen-house? Keep their
house clean and odorless, if you
would be succeasful with fowls.
Have a good floor under the roost,
which can be scraped clean every
day. After cleaning, sprinkle saw-
dust over the floor. Whitewash the
inside of the building frequently,
and keep the air pure. Keep lice
away by placing tobacco leaves in
the nest of the sitting hen. Pour
a email quantity of kerosene along
the roosting poles. If you do all of
this and cannot kill the lice, then
kill the herial In summer the
chickens should have the run of a
roomy, grassy yard if they cannot be
allowed at large on the farm. In
winter feed a plenty of green food,
such as cabbage leaves, etc. Sum
mer and winter give the hens milk,
sour milk or buttermilk, and the
eggs will be plentiful. Have an ar
rangement for watering, so that the
young chicks will not be tempted to
drown themselves in the water-
trough where the horses drink.—
American Ayr.iculIttrist for April.

_

Setting out Currant Bushes.

The most important point in set
ting out currant bushes is to set
them out. Set them where you can
cultivate on each side of them, and
not against the fence or wall. As
often treated, currants are a nuis-
ance. The bushes soon become
stunted and covered with moss, the
caterpillars destroy the leaves, and
what few currants we get are small
unripe and nearly worthless. Why
should they be otherwise : They are
never manurer, never cultivated or
hoed, rarely pruned, and no efforts
are made to destroy the caterpillars
until half the leaves are stripped
from the branches. If any of our
readers have such bushes, the first
thing to do is to set out new ones on
new land. Let the old ones remain
until the new ones come into bearing
and in the Meantime give the old
ones a dressing of manure, cultivate
or fork and hoe the ground around
them and keep down the weeds,
afterwards cut out all dead branches
and all that are so far gone as to be
hopeless. As a field crop, when you
have access to a railroad station or
near market, and can secure pickers
currants can be grown with consid-
erable profit. But you must plant
on rich laud, or make it rich with
manure and keep the soil all through
the growing season well cultivated
and free from weeds. Were we
about to set out several acres of cur-
rants, we should set them out in
rows not lea than six feet apart., arid
three feet apart in the rows. This
would give twenty-four hundred and
twenty bushes per acre. Seven or
eight feet apart would bp better.
The most popular red variety is the
cherry. This is owing to its large
size and handsome appearance.
But with us it is not as productive
as the common Red Datch, or Vic
toria. The Versailles is also a pro
ductive anti good currant of large
size. Size, however, is largely a
question of rich land, good cultivta-
1 ion, and jadicious pruning.—Anz
ican Agriculturist. for April.

CAPT. B. F. BRADliEy, FLiverton,
Md., pays in the year 1884 used
Powell's Prepared Chemicals an
corn, and think it is the bast and
cheapest ferfiliaer OD the market.
The price of Paweirs Prepared
Cainicala 18 0111y $6 Q0 per trtd,--a

the coal dealer. Another suggested Tifele.p /1  sr) xi c_s; C
"Blackstone." "Good, too said rrins aomaany. is now prepared tothe questioner. Then a little man I make connectirms with ithe
piped. out "Littleton." W h ere u pon ic,7:;.,(a81,iiì ise,"3"/(t1:1;,Zits7, •If,'ri,t-rt y, Unionthe coal dealer sat down. — B vine, Johnsvitie.0 Mon Bri,k2;e, Linwood,

Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville,ton Free PITS&
W1101-1111)01'11' NV 011111111'S Mill, 1.1111'1111111y
Grove, Ilansonville, Utica, Lewistown,

"How are you finding business. eleagill'auwflu Graeelmin, Mechanics-
town Franklin Mill's Mt. Saint, Mary's,Doctor ?" Was asked of a physician, Eminitsburg, Fairview'r, :Middletown Boll-

Capital,'' lie replied. "I have all Nair, Hagerstown, Beaver Creek, Boons-
bort,' Breathedsville. Chewsville, Reed-I can attend to. "I didn't under- ) myrrh!, Ringgold, Sharpsburg, Smiths-

at and th t there was very much sick- burg, Waynesboro, Pie, Williamsport,
ALL Jefferson Araby Lime Kiln .Switchness about." `'No, there isn't. But Itueleerstosyn,'Kellers' Mill, Adamstown'

we physicians do not depend upon Greenfield Mills, Diekereoe Stan ion,
Bealsville, Barnesville, Baru-sick nese as an income, 0, no ; most. esville Station, Stone Bridge, ljamsville,

of our money is. made from people New Merket, Monrovia, Fountain Mills,
who have not hiog the matter with Plane N"' 4' Ridgeville, Mt.' Airy,colts City, Beltimore, Mt. Hope, Wood-! hem." berry, Weverly, Goya nsi o iv n , Catonsvi I le

Pilerts, Pikesville, To wsontown, Loth-
Rut% erville, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis,A. LADY advocating women Alexandria, Va.. Laurel, Md., Washing-

frage recently brought down the ton. D. C., Spring grove, Asylum, klyatt-ville, Brooklyn, Antic Arundel county,house with the following argument, Md., Fri n Itstown.
says an exchange : I have rt6 vote, For rates of messages rind converse-

Bons apply to the Local Manager of thebut my groc,no has. I have a grelt Exchange you are located in,
respect for that man in the stables, For Piles of Telephones, Teltphone
but I am sure if I were to go to him INtoe., (:),Iir (nlmifft !mt. dS ny'it ,

and say, 'John, will you exercise the formation furnielted cheerfully.
Any ilialleulion !lie part of Em-

ployees should be promptly reported tomum, which horse be that ?' the Superintendent.
felephones for the rasp of subscrib-ers and run subscribers business only.

August, 23, 1t38,1, •A gentlenian on Hist Fourth street

glununrous.

A LOCAL article read : "The mad•
dened animal bit Dr. Jenks and
several other dogs."

A POLITE Man is one who listens
with interest to things be knows all
about when they are being told by a
person who knows nothing about
them.

A FRENCH magazine article re-
la.tes how George Washington shot
the apple off his son's head at com-
mand of the tyrant, and says it hap-
pened near St. Louis.

CouNsEL—You say the prisoner
assaulted you with a coal-shovel.
Now please state whether it was on
the 4th or 5th instant. Witness--
No, Bah ; it was on de head.

SUNDAY schooling : Teacher—
"What does one mean by 'Heaping
coals of fire on 801130 One's head,'
now, Harry Hawkins ?' Harry
Hawkins—"Givin' it 'im 'ot teach
er I"

"SILENCE is aolderar—Aunt—
"Has any one been at these preser
yes ?"—dead silence.—"Have you
touched them, Jimmy r
"Pa never allows me to talk at din
ner."

"ComE ! come ! my dear," said a
mother to her eldest hove, "the Sun
has been up two hours, and here
you're not out of bed yet." "0,
well, the Sun goes to bed at dark
and I'm up till midnight."

---
A BAPTIST minister was once ask

ed how it was that he consented to
the marriage of his daughter to a
Presbyterian. "Well, my dear
friend," be replied, "as far as I have
been able to discover, Cupid never
storied theology."

LITTLE Polly has a neighbor who
has a little donkey team in which
she often has a nice ride One, day
IS she was silting with 1.1er mamma,

the donkey was heard to bray, and
Polly, looking op, says: "Matrons,
I like the donkeys but I don't like
to Lear him donk. '

THE Kansas City Journal rakes
Imp an old war story. "What regi
ment do you belong to?" esker a
Union picket of a rebel picket. I .surc foundation, use the peerless invig-

t omit. For site by all Druggists and
"The 14th North Carolina." "A nil ' Dealers generally.

DR. JOHN BULL'S •

SillitlfSTOR1CSY111/)
FOR THE cum: OF

rEvEn and ACUE
Or CaiLLS and FEVER,
ARO ALL MALARIAL C1SEASES.

The proprietor of thie celebrated medi-
eine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the publie for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
aeuthern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the dim-
liens are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose Itae
been sufficient for a cure, and whole famis
lies have been curelby a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after th3
:lisease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any ail
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
loses of the Tonic, a single doss of BULL'S
VEGETABIll FAXILY PILLS will 'cc suf-
ficient.
LULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

nn. ..7 0 Tri
SfillTH'S TONIC SYRUP,

CULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Popular Ea:rod:es of the Day.

Principal 0Mce, 531 Slain St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

TTE11 0 $ CELEBRATED

yours, Yank r "The 114th Rhode
Island." "You're a Fier; there is
not that Many people in the State,''
returned the Johnny.

A COAL dealer esker', some law
students what legal authority was
the favorite of his trade? the fin-
snswered : "Coke." "Right," sail

The flm.st tonic for nervous people is
Hosteiter's Stomach Bitters,. which in
sun's pt rfeet dieeetion and assimilation.
and the active perform:ince of the Dine-
Beats by the liver eml howt•Is. As the
system acquires tone lirough the influene
of this benign medicine, t lie nerves grow
stronger and more tranquil, headaches
cerise. and ;hat nameless an y which is i#
a peculiarity of he dyspeptic, gives way
to cheerfulness. To establish health on

ji;evis Oslemt-J.
/penIne December 1,1884: Closing May 31,1685

— t•NnErt 'rime  At MICKS OF THE

United Sla[Es Government.

$1,000,000,
A inn loin-rated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contrilmted by the (II i,ens of Nets Orleans.

Q200,000,
A ppropri,a

$100,0001 •
A pproprimed by the SI:ate of Louisiana.

$103.000,
A pproprint. sl by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
A plouptiAlt.,1 lonnint, !.,1,11ch, CILieb

11Siti ureigil Countries.

Every State and Territory n the Union renresented,
eno ra•aa asa sal trae Leadtrag t.latauais

Canaoll.es Oi 1, e ice c

lie Merest Exhibit. ihe Eleeest Ili:Wane and the
beee•st Industrial Event in nie

Weald's History.
,p1•1.11•0101.1.. FOE 1“:1:1,1.. 1, AV toy nreeivre•

(it A:sr
'lou IN V1..11
--

line ellen ne,t -,1 •s a.i r.. sae: esarr kon,vn 1.
.1,10 tut Li:,

C .

FU7NrIVrkr, I
The 11110CI'S..211ell has in stock a fine es-

sortment ef irnitnre, is offered to
the spring trade, itt tlie very lowest cash
pr! 134.

franchise?' he would reply, 'Plearge,

A Philosophical Tramp.

found a ragged tramp sittir.g on his .iiirtS.IlLetie CI bl'eS. Din i8t le I rs manfront steps eatirig his lunch. to diecover the philosophical principle that au
nervoue pains, ache.; and debility should be"Hare I Whet are you doing treate•I directly from the brain bat t ery," from
whaltne emanate all nervous force and willthere ?" lie shonted newel'. Au other totem; trentment for ner-volts disorder.: are fitiiiiree rat.:•• person Wrio"Peat al4 ing of a i•dght 1unch.— surfer, tete kieeee ;111.1 tlri1
ine I ;,•ines only peiliate, hut never Cure. Thee•Will you j'oin me ?'' the tramp pc,- assmossa a I'llisaaa 11,11.1 differ from Ell
01111'1'S ./11 1110 Illill`kUt which are electric.litelv responded. ma:mart:an 'is ow life of man Their(meetly° Qualities .are a wonder in all nervousNo, 1 don't want any of your eomplaint:s. The physicia1IS practice I
magnetic. treat !nee? 1,000 years ae,o neryeeusvillanous feed." diseases, hut did net trieft teem the "brain
battery." Dr. HILL has made this great'dise !"That's 60 ' I t is • tt tPt e -Y onga covory. the only *lulu .(111n0. foe nervous Dead-

kind Of fOdder. I jast got it, out of ache'e, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,' Liver and, ,
iicy.complaints Paralysis treat Spinal weakeess
Dyspepsia Constipation Cold Limbs and Feetyour kitchen. Your wife must be a tir tit ,

doing her own cooking now
"Whlt a that, you ihfernal

hound ?" exclaimed the angry man,
starting toxard the tram p, dill sit-
ting quietly on the step.
"Dirt get excited, sir ; don't get

excited. Think a minute. Aren't

i101110 W•,.';... .1' ill, in nay r•l.:11,10 I. Send for
circular ;mil t •-itericiiiiiii-i. By gi•-ing..a de- find anplicationq _tor petents in h.,
,•,•rlptirm at 11,1'..a,11,11,..1.11rIt: W, ','N- I! eiet advice 

Unite,d States and foreepleconntries,
.eel diree;!,eis i,,,w 1.4, nee We' eepiteert'S. Hill 

Caveats,- Trade-Marta, Copyrighte,

Medieel Magnet ie App:i inc.. 
Company,. Assignments. and all other papers .for -

Lock Dex :',3! Waetaineton 1). C. 
scoureng to inventors their rights in the
United States, Canada, England, Franco,

._ Germany and other foreign countrieit, pre-
you mistaken in calling me a hound?" r in plar.ser/s g;a:'en away. 

pared at ehort notice end on reasonable t erin

"No, Pui not, and I'll—" .
saa i,Y nti Ya'n \\IT, .la through Bunn I Co. are noticed in the Seientitefroo g p.leltaze or aro,•tis Ameriemn free. The advanttige of (Melt notice es

-•••rel us )1•011*N A pi. 4:a'Ze.
inforouttleu sent free. Patents obtamed
fully given without charge. Hand-booke of
Information AS toobtaining patents cheer-

'But, my dear sir, yon are mis,. , . . of Men. value, that will well naderetoodby•allpersopewho wish todispose
taken. I am no hound ; 1 ur a set- et art ylar in work the t will ni tIlWe 111.111:: V011 a il,rlr i..a.t..,ts• _i f 'melee faet,•r ; bee ..tirt hi:laz a.'! ,..• in A merlea. .`.,',, raa .3 MUNN SCIENTIFIC

of all Time!
&la:teen (16) Immense rxhit

tig3 Buildings:
One—the largest building ever erectee„ enothe

--the largest Con,ervatory in the World.

90 Acres of Space Under Covorl
Low Transport/Man 'Rates from nfl
Points. Ample ACCOVII. Millman at
Reasonable Rates for tail VII•ll,Lorg.

--
Maine the period of the Exposition, from

December 16, ISS4, to.) anti, ISS5 the tempera•
lure at New Orleans averages 65 Fahr. The
awn and shrel•bery rem iin green, flowers
bloom, fruita ripen, and all kinds of vegetables
grow and mature.
Full information promptly furnishee. Ad.

dress
, 'E. A. nUttRE, Director 4;lenerrti,

New Orl'eana, Lab

Tee intuit popular Weekly nen,-. paper devoted to science, ineetinnies, en-gmeering. diecoveries, inventions and ententeever published. Evilye_number illustrated withsplendid engravInua, This publication, furnishesa most valuable encrolopedin of information whichno person should be without. The popularity of, the Stneternen Ales* h that itselation nearly luula that of all ether %pore ofant ,eliera . mica/Anions cams wiled Its class combine . price $3.20a,year. iecountto Clubs. field by all newclealers. DUNN a Co.,.• •ery 1;ty. The Thignetie Breeill lifts nails and
Publishers, No. 361 Brondway, N. T.I iv ••a y :f iee• •if. the kind invented. It is theereat.e.t ,efea ive agent known atUi 11140.1 in a

lee in:Mures Nem eplonishes the de- leatreoe' ha a '41 br t'yre°
at t• I ,:,•-•f eni and eriet!..; No,o.rith. Imehron. ATENTS., von Tears'

seelea ese i. Tee nrierie: en:war/ranted to the-Patent Office, and ha: o prepared
nra,t oenareic• ,•3••(.••,•1,1 I', ie. is Belts aisrl Pads

more than One Hundred 1 hOu-

• All ale eat 11,., :-..•-•„;0,1,,,IPI 1:1 !,1,..,o^!11, .V.'ilil eti:01 A''''''CAN'r'61 ill'adW"'I'lj°W York'
', erC. . \ Y.',711., 'N.1111,1 l,,,,l',.W11'. of eitle•r

The gentlaman gazed at the tram' s'•x, ".r an ,'''• l'"'"Il 
'''"A fill  swat •.-4X C.1.`fltii ter ii a' er spere time

hilf11 writ quantity to make one half 1 in ati.ntrution and tu littering some . reilee, 1,oi: ell ,,w-_,r,seria absolutely essrue'em.
2 0 1,.... I.. \‘,!',.. t..,1 

i ';1(.4,',34,1y"tl'1((t)X l:T'egil/V,(/',Iii.e%':.:11C.'11

rf
I ,.111 ,1(..,.1y, .c,.. LiALLETT & • Co.. P,ortiitiH. -I .w,11 help • pet to /mireton complete furl i I izer. Brown thing about a newspaper paragraph- '1"'"".

I ., deo •:0-ly

"HIS PAPEk ''' 
f„,„,, ,,„ il,.. i.,,, ,-,, ,, ailyt him: else in tins world. All .4 'mienI sex,

ter.''

Chemical Cu., manufaetui en's, Balti• er gone astray, he left, him to flash - aoss a a e_e" sueceed from fleet heur, he Leeailiemil to for-
14.1 ,4re Md.

_ _ money rieht away than

Lis lunch.-- Ole, cha4t aveler • P‘irrp., .1.,• • '1.-1F•41, tune opens before 1 he workers, ehsolut ely sure.
tone"... las t 1/3 At once address, Tees Co., seugueta, ).1anio.

SANBL M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER
Gen'l 2•Ieuinger. 6up't

Loon, AN AO r,Ats:
Gt. EL Mommesi,Frederielt.

B. C. IIELmAN, Enuniislunrg,

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM
  7jr, !MORI

ljed-roa Int Snit g, Walnut and poplar wardrobes, side,boards dressing cases imrciitis
wasli-slumls, leaf and extelution tables
clinks of :ill kinds, lounges, matt ressess
spring-bottom neds, inerble-top tahlee
reed and rattan ferniterte Ac. Call anti

examilie uy

•
Wovel Wire Mattresses!

M. B. Sit MAN, we• sm inst cr. I nil whether you buy or not, it. Will be
cheerfully shown, end if desired, will be
taken to je,ur home end lett on trial forChesapeake & Potomac , few days, and if not satisfactory. will
It' removed free tut elierge• Over 6,1,00
are in usd. My stock of wall and orna-
mental paper is well deserving of mei: e.
I ain also agent 11,1. the Lightsrunning

794-e'tV I It, iit e Ilit chine

Rspairin neatly tuna promptly done.
Call and he convinced that I nun doing
as good iv' irk and selling as low as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

CHA S..1. SHUTT,
West Main St., Ennuitsburg, NI(1

611k:f V/.

- I

Opens Tuesday, December 16. 1S84.
In the presence of the Presidents of the Amer.
i can Republics, viz: Ari her, of the United
States; Diaz of Mexico ;Barrios, of Guatemala;
flogren, of Hoeduras.

TILE

"Enunitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

'149 00• 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv.
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
al I arrears are paid ,nn-

less at the option
ofthe Editor

}1){041.--••••

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per Square

of ten lines, for th..ee weeks

or less. tz.zpecial rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

e—etOt

J013 PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornament/1 Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
!arra Notes, Book Work
Druggists'Labels,Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

. all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price s qtral-
rty of work. Orders fr a dis-The Colossal Exhibit tance will receive prompt attention

—tot —

•

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED HERE,

.1.

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Mot te r,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBULG,

Fe ierio.k. County, Mr

11/1.011,.. Pay Mr Agealw. 5100 50 semi per
no. made peel I Mu ra old Net, II istory.
Ensisoase 1 11. eisist• Stall les ol theWorld
Wt te J. c neaurdy da co., l'utlattelpinu, l's.

•

Emmitsburgnarbleiard
(Four Doors -West of the Presbyterian Church},

Wr . . ]Proprietor„

MONIIMENTS,
11EA_D AND

TOMB STONES,,
Elate & Marble Mantels.

Sec., tkme., made to order, and as low as any house in the county. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

_

L&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
FIATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good airs, anti moderate prise.
rtiderPhotograpligallery.Pictures, Fra'nes ,kin variety. •. .stu..-• St., Einniitsbut g 11.1,

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVE1,
Key & Stem-Winding

IVA:1"C TIE; S•

STOVE HOUSE

A. N. I e

Tin -Ware :Establishment!
The undersigned has constently on

hand, for eale, at her well knomui store
room, a large and refried essorinient of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR. ('OOK
STOVE being a specialty The Times,

Fernier :Ind Monumental t'ook,
and various oilier patterns, el prit•es that
cannot fail to pheise, end :met inips for
any Itind ef cook stoves ill llui market.

rel.' I _TN JH
of every Ithal,

Tin Roofing, Spcuting, Val-
leys, &e., &e.,

at the lowest rotes s \Vooden-Ware. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods in great varitey, end all
tirtieles nstielly sold in my line ot nosiness.
Old Iron, Copper end Brass taken in
trade. Give me a cell. North side ot
the Public Sepetre. Eminitsleirg, Mn].
oe 27-y N. E. ADlilLSBERGER•

'1' I I'll

G rFILEN HOUSE
R EsTA ur: AN T,

SOUTH MARKET ST.,
ADJOINING BRIDGE.

Has been Refitted, Renovated and Re-
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS STEWED, FILTED,ROAST-
ED AND BROILED

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE.

Prime Balt Water Oysters
AT $1.00 PER GALLON.

SHELL OYSTERS
AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALTY.

Respectully,

C. E. Haller.
Oct.11 ts.

TUTT'S
PILLS

26 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of Ur Apt

SYMPTOMS OF A'

TORPID LIVER.
Lossof appetite, Dowels costive, Pain In
the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part, Fain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
o. feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizw.locoms, Fluttering at the
liken, Dots before the eyes, Deadache
ever the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION,
Ttrrrs PILLS are especially adapted

to such eases, one dose effects such achange offeeting as to nstonislatieSuflerer.
They Increase the A ppietite,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and by th Tonic Action on
the DigestiveOrgana,Degular Stooll arereduced. Prtee 25e. 4,1 Murray st..N.Y;

PLITT'S HAIR DYE
GRAY HAIR or Wnisweas changed to a

GLOSsY BLACK by a single application of
this Dm It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of ot.
()Moo, 44 Murray St., New York.

Zimmuffin&Excil
AT

BRICK -WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRO DITC E
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS

HAY AND STRAW. [3t4 79

•

Elmwood Stock Farm.
Seipio, easel
To my collectionor

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, I have
added, by direct im.
eortation, 57 fine aniv-mals, makiet reo,
head. Verge num-.
ber af•iprize animals..
imported stock regis-,
tered in PercheronStud Book of France and America. All staffionswar-.ranted breed rs. New catalogue out soon. Station,

Snsenore, on Southei Central R.12. Jung W.Agor.,

$500.00 Given Away!
a

In Premiums to subscribers of The Fre-
derick weekly News. Send for camp o

III
copy and eirculers, or Call at the office of
Schley & Dolan's:tie, Stenin Power Prin-ters an 1 Pub.ishers. Nos. 4, 6, ii and 10North Market St., Frederick, Md.

tEbt
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, ? :curacy and Impar-
tiality; and to the promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Poky in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

notes, by Mail, rooraid:

DAILY, per Year

DAILY, per Month  
SUNDAY, per Year  

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year • • -
WEEKLY, per Year

$6 00
50

I 00
7 00
I 00

Address. TIM SUN, Nov York etty.

Grnd. qua.re and Upright.

PgAIID • A
These instruments have been heli.ra

the Public for nearly fifty 3 ears, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
:in

leURCHA SED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as multi:11(d

TONE,

TO

WORKMANSHIP & -

DURABILITY
Irevpry Piano Frilly Warr/mit ripe 5 Tears

SEVAIO HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constently
hand, comprising some of our own !mike
bat slightly used. Sole agents for • th
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGeINS

AND WIDER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. HNABE tt CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse Ile, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FAILNUM, PDOENINTODS.

Patrocle Nn, 2620ans7).
Mao iiilIPORTEE).—mi

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and darnsof established reputation and registered in Cue.Frmeh and American stud books.

INLAND HOMEIs beaentully situated at the head of GEOECE ILE1.1 the De:roit River, tell miles below the City, and.is accessible by railroad and steamboat. N'Isitorsnot familiar with the location may call at city office,aa Campau Buildine, and an escort will accompany.!hem te the farm. ,Send for catalogue, free by mail.Address, SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detroit. Mich.

I 
more money than at anythim else
hy taking an agency for tin hest
-Olin- hook out. Beginners mama mei
enmity. None fail. Terms tree,
BALLET-1. Boog Co., Portland. 3 eine:

•

ArirtentSFDA"rY1144,.;IPAr
urrEh

SUN OF 317EZNIFY antel6••••Satlis last, pleas' es end instructs an. A very- choice tuft.
"His tne.n, anal Las laesr rower,.5.C.1. McCurdy & Co.. Co, 7:1, Clionniut Si,,. Mora,

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know ia
not to have.

•


